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NO'J'lO�;
Georgia, Bulloch Oounty :
Nonlee I. hereby IIlvell to all portl••
conuurllmllhat on th .. :!5th da, of,No­
vemher, next, I will nllpl, to the lion.
.1. U. ll,.rth" judgo of the superror
oourttS of the Oeonee eircuit, theJudre
of tl,. middle clroult b.lng dllqu.lI·
led,. aOOllunt of ".vlnr be.n o�un",,1
for .ppllcant In tbe ..lIle ...Uar, at
'be coun ho.... la lIawlllnnllle, G.·I
ftt 10 o'clook •• m. for.n orde'
to ••1
ror reln'Htaaent .t private ..I. tile
rollowlar ,�et 0' I.... , to wIt:
'j'hat tr.ot of I.nd loo.'.ed In 1118
tlloerlot. fl. Ii. 0" w..blDfWa _at"
G•• , oontalnlnrlfO ." !DONor 1_.
UnUodttl north anti II, laMe of
And.non P.p, .outh II, laad. 0' Paul
80Itlcil and WHt b, laoda of TItoDt..
V.u.hn, locaWoa tho llanaaah ....
t.o mil... MID. ..ltI"III., In 'WuII·
la....n eouot" the pruclO!IIa to lie ....
In,••ted In followla,I.Dd., tu wit:
A lot I. tile towa af Stateebora, Ga.,
knowa .. the Dlte 011111' pi..... BOund·
ed north b, I.n" of DICe 011111', _t
1I,lo&.f Qua "lo,tI,__It II, lot .f
"•••••••••••�' I
Mike Brown anti ...t bylaDoI. of Jno.
, Jone•• oontalnlnl t.n .cr•• , mo .... or
I.... R•••on for m.klnr tbl••ppllo.,
tlun belnr .1 folio•• : .
Guardl.n '. re.ld.no. .nd minor'.
r..ldenoe bel.r ID BulloobllOunt"IU.
both ver, Inconvenient .ntl eapenlln
10 go b.ck .nd 'orth to look .'ter ••Id
I.noll .nd to oull""t rento tberefrom,
the Illvoolntent propuaed to be m.de
bdug for the belt Int.relte of IIld
ward, belni' better Invntm.nt .",1 net­
tlug to said w.rd more revenu.. Thll
Oct. 19, 1006.
Oynth. Alln Smith; luardlan of
Juhn Grady Smith, mloor.
COFR"B,A'BIt£TB
AND
FUNERAL SUPPLIES
A ne" ·aud full ltook
Every Kind.
Prompt .ttentlon Riven
w.ll ord....
StaIDrt Bqu' all
'qll el.,
or J. G. Bliub Oompany.
I, v. '1'0 Snl. I,'''D.
8IOaau vu.ovR COl1ln.
J. W. 011111', .dmlnl.tr.tor of the
..tete of J. I,.OUIII'. dece...d, haSt In
proper form, .pt hed tu the
un<ler·
alrned for I to ••III.nd belonglnl
to 1.ld dece d. alld s.ld .ppltcatlon
.111 be h.ard on the Ont MondRY In
Nov.,uber n.,.t. 'I·bl. Oot. 2, 1006.
8. I•• MOORE. OJ,lInary,
Llcel".f AdmIDlItr.tIOD.,
6ItOaOIA-BOu.ocW counT.
T. whORl It m., cone.rn :
S. W. Johnson, havlnlr, III proper
'arm, AH.lled to me for permanent
I.tte.. of .du.llllotrutlon on the es,ute
of A. H .•'ollnson, l"t�ufiiatd oount.y,
tbll I. ttl cite all and Iingular the cr.d·
Ito...nd IIext uf kin of A.II.•Iohn·
101' to �< and apll....tmy omee with­
In 1,1.. tlmc allowed by law. 0",1 sbuw
cause, If any they c}an, why perma­
'nent administration .�culd not be
fo��I���I�oe�ia�: Johnsoll
on A. H.
Witness my hand aud offioinl signa­
,
ture, tbl. 2nd day or Oct., 11100.
S. 1..... Moorl�t Ordinary.
FOR LETTS.. OF DJ8MISSION.
I Pltltlon to Amend
Cb••ter
IGEORG.IA,
Bulloch Oount)'.
To tho Suporlor Oourt or •• Id oounl.)':
'I'he petition 01 tbe .to<lk holder. of
'rile Simmons Oo., A r orporattou named
by the Superior Oourt of laid oount,
Ion the 28th ••, of April 1900, .nd
I
whOi. prlrlolpal 011"" IDd pl."" '.f,dDoIDr _In_ II I. MltI eouna" ••IN
.n Imondment to the ohart.r uf
Aid
1_..."...
'0Il....
Petltlollen d..l" tblt HCltloa 0' the
, ob.ner 0' ..Id corporation wblllb ,...
j.ld.
'or. eapltal .w-II Olf onl, "lfiNa
TbouHnoi «,II,11UO.oo) Dollin Iltall lie
"pealttl .nd renked .ndlD lieu
theN'
.., .... 'iltowl., a...' .... : 1IIo,loa
I
, '1+.: The ca,ltai ltooll of laid corppo i
NUft, lball III Fon, 1'190 TbouAad
.
(.......00) Dolla... dl.l.o4 I.ao
I.a.. of eDI b.a.....olla.. IICIh I
aat petltlolle.. tI..l.. 'I.. 'Irlll to a'
0, " � IDrr_ IIId capital ltook'
I
, .....• at n'ot to uileelt'One, Hnn.I!=��==�����=�1
..... TIteuAnd«flOO,ooo.OO) Dollan anoll.'
to d.,..A the eapltal nook to an ADIiUflSTB.ATRllit ULiL
" ,a..OU.t DOt 1'.... th.n Flftlea Tboullnd Geo"'a, Bullocb OODat,. '.1 :
«,11;000 00) '001....;'
,,' , , B, 'Irtile of aa ora, of ...
P.tltlonen Ihow tb.t the full.mount :d:'n'tnl��..:t:l�n:Hhet::tat'!a�Mr.'t.
0' tlie o.pltal .took .f Fort, Fin lIarn•• Willi 011 the Ont Tu"da, IqTboDllad «46,000.00) Doll... hlf be.n No.ember. lI0II, within the le,.llioa..
.,.Id In. of .. Ie, b.'lnntnl.t 100'cloc1l,
a•• "
Wberefore tb., pra, the pallml of
b.for� the oourt houle door In Stateu,
.D order lrantlnl, the amendment
boro, GI .. ln laId count"l.1I a' ,.1iI'
IIc outor), to the hlghe.t bid.... ,...
alked. A.M. DEAT., Collowlllgbelcribed Ove�raota ilf land,
FRED '1'. LANIEJI, Iylnlln said count, and .t.ta. Am.
Attorn.ya for petition.... belllg a portion oC the ..tate 'of 1114
GEORGIA. Bulloch enunt)'. H. o. B.rn•• , dece••ed:
J, R. F. L.lter, olerkof the Hup"rlor No.1. The John
lol. Olliff pl.oo,
Oourt of ••Id oounty, do certify that 0lnolltl.nlntlhnegI18�t.hoarell"l ';'!0threoGr• 1::'.I'dll'''-the foregOing p,tltlon WII IIled 10 the g ... d .u _
clerkl ,ollioe of the Superior Oonrt on trlcts, boundar..s and adJ.cent I.ad
the 28th da)' of Septemb.r 100�. owners R. follows: North, John T.
R. F. I,EtI'j'ER, Br.nnen nnd Ho,.y Alderm.n ••tat.;
Olerk. east, Durance Brannen eltate; loutb,
.'rod Lanier dower traot; west, Har-
vey Alderman. ,
'
2. 'J'he Fred [,anler plloe, contain.
Ing 200 8cres. nlor. or less. In the 46tb
G. H. distract. boundarl.s and aeiJ••
cent land owne.. al follows: Nortb,
the John H.·Olliff place or M. 0. Barnel
IIstate; east, I�ouj8a V. Brannen·
sonth, Lott's creek an,1 Haok BarR...
\
0101 plaoe; welt, other I.nd of K. O.
Burnes' estate.
II. 'j ho Hack Barnes old "Iaoe. oon­
talning 2112 acres. more or le.l, II) tb"
46th ,G. H. district, bound.rln and
a"jacent land owners at follo.1I
DcrMI, Lllcenla Barnes dower tract'
east" J�.nier dower tract; !ou�h and
wetlt, Lott'! creek.
No.4. :Matthew place, all" kuown
as part of the Naoy Water. pl.cp, coo.
tailling 200 .cree, lIIore or I..s, In tbe
18:!11th G. K. dl.Lrla.;' bounolarl...nd
adjacent land o.n... .. follow.:
nllrth .001 "'.\ J. Au.tlo Br.nnen;
louth b, otber' lind of K. O. Barou
�statfo; e..t, Big br.nch .ud J. Autlr).
Brannen. I'
No.6. Bedrord Everett ,"�, .So ,1'
known a. part N.ncy Watara. ,laue.
cootalnlnl10U .cr,,", mote or 1_, la
the 18:!Oth G. M. dlltrlct, boAndarl..
ond "dj.oent la',oIllwllt'r. as rollowl:
:-<orpl, �lal�helV U'!lIdrlx' plaice qf lol.
C. n.rlles estate; eMt, H.rvl, 4lder.
m.n; .outh. Lucenla Barn.. , rlowar
traot; weo'. J • .Ali.tln Branoeo"
'I'orml 0' s.le: Oo.·thlrd ca.b, bal·
.nce In two p.,ments, one .nd t.o
years from d.te 0' •• Ie, with notel ID.
.eourat, deed, Interelt from dite .�
� �er cent. per .nnum.
'
,
l'hls ,Ootober lind, 1901.
K,.. Laura Hendrla.
«for",.,Ir Barn.,) "
�dm'a of 'be eo�teot 11,0........
Br.nn.o ., Bootb, :.ltt,'it for ..tah.
Blind Headache
.. About a year 110," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
1,123 Broadway, AWlUsta, Ga., ". suffered with
&lInd, sick headaches and backaches. .net could,1t
no relief until • tried"
w: CAROUI
WOmlll'. Belief
I Immediately- commenced to Improve. and
now. feel like a new woman, anclwish to
HCommend It to.1I sick women, for •
know It will cure them, as It did me."
Cardulls pure. medicinal extracteI.
vegetable herbs. which relieveS�
female pains. regulaw. femali'
functions,tonesup theorgans
to I proper stateof health.
Try It for your trouble.
1l:l�1t
For Tllx Reclver
EXOURSION RATES ]...TT&RI OP A.DJIINI8TaATIOJlf
'j'he rrlendo of Hr. I.. O. Aklo. h.re·
by .nnounce him ror reoelYer of tu
return. InbJect to the enlulng Demo.
orAtlc prlm.ry, alld re.pectfully .Ik
(or 111m the lupport 01 hi. fellow cltl·
zens. VO'J'En�:
To aU wboall' ID&J coDClnn
J. P. Phlillpo h.vlng, In proper
To Haoon, Ga., acooltnt St..te Re· lorm, applied to me for perm.nent let.
unloll Oonfederate Veter.nl, Nov. 8-9. ters admlnl.t,.tlon on the estaee
of
1006. Very 10. rates ror th, round
1[... II. A. PlIlIllp., lalil! of ••Id ooun·
trip 'J'lcketo on sal from .11 POllttl
ty. this I. to cite all and .Ingnlar the
• e
I
oredltors and n.,.t of kIn: of H... H.
In Gellrgla, Nov. 7th. and for trains A ..Phllllcs, to be and appear at m)'ochedllied to reach Haoo. befor. Noon office w l lin I,he time .1I0w.d by law,
I hereby announce myself a candl· of Nov. 8 11105, IInalliOllt Nov. IS 1lI0II.
and Ihow cause, If any they can. why
d t r tl d tl I tl' 'permallent
admllllltr.tloll Ihould not
a' or .e emoera c nom. na 08. 'j'o'l'ampa, Fla., account 'I·amp. F.lr be granted to J. P. Phillips on Hrs.
for tax collector of Bulloch oounl,y at November 14.80, 1006, one rare pins 60c H. A. Phillips' estate.
the ne,.t election. j am a DuliochcouM-, round trip. 'i'lcketo on sale Nov. 18,
Wltoess my hand and official ligna·
ty boy, whoseltr... known to every 16,:!II, 22 aud 27, 1006, Onal limit 15
lure, this 2nd day of Oot., 1lI0II.,
oltlzen 01 the oounty. If you deem me
H. L. "OORE. Ordln.r, B. C.
u"rlght lind entitled to the oOlce, [
day I In addition to date of s.le. On
will hc.rW, appreciate your support going
trip, stop·over. will be allowed
In the State of Florida louth .f Jack·
_____tl_._O. Alien. son , lIIe.
VIa Oentral of G•• Rallw.y.
For 'l'lix Oollecwr. ADH[N1STRATOR'� SALE
Georgia Bullooh Oounty:
Will be 10101 In salol county on the
6th day of Nov. 1006, between the hours
of ten o'clock a m .nd four p m at pub·
hc au tory at the late resldeoce or Jno.
Oampbell, dec....d, to tbe hlgh.lt
bidder lor cllh, all the following
property of 1.ld John UamplJeli tow It:
50 bushels of sweet potato.. , abuut 50
1r8110nl of syrup, 120 bushels of corn, 1
ton dr hay. 1 ton oC fodder, hny press,
1 black mare, 1 w.gon, 1 cart, 1 bUlI'gy
and h.rne•• , 1 lot of fumlog tools altd
harness, 1 half mter.lt In cane mill 1
boiler Ilt.III: cutter, 1 mower and rake,
5 guano dlstrlbutorl, hlacklmlth tool.,
fertilizer dlslrlbututor p.wnt right,
'1 platol.
Jlllhu. Oampbell, Admr.
·
tlIORGIA-BOUOOH (JoONn.
Whereas. A(rs. IJou,i(}le NewMome,
.dmlllistratrix or tlte estate of .Iames
Ne.wsome, represellts to the court In
h.r p."'tloll, dilly Illed and entered on
r"""rd. LhAt .!te h.s ftilly .dmlnlstered
'_.Jam.. Newsom.'. .state. 'J'hls '1'0 draw the fir. out 01 a burn
heal.
Ie th.reCore to cite all persons out wlthqut leavlnlr a .car, or to cure
concerned, kindred and creditors, bolls, sore•. tetter ••ema and all .klll
to Ihow c.u"", If any they ca .. , why ,
..Id '.dmfnlltr.trl:r Ihould not be dl.. and .0.lp 011•••••••
u•• DeWltt." Wltoh
ob.""" from her .dmlnlltratlon, .nd H••• I Salve. A .p.cllic for bhnd,
....,.rve lette.. of dllmlsslon OD the ,bl.edlnl ltohlng and protruding pile••
lI..t Konday In November ne,.t.
'
,
.
'
Tbl. Oot.2nd. 1006.
' Stops the pam mltantly and cur.s per·
i fl. L. H0081:. OROINARV. mallently. Get the ,enume. Sold b)'
W. H. Elhl.
J. G.Jonea,
Foa � Yua'i SuppoaT.
cilOlWl�-IlUWlCll 000"".
Mn. EU. O. Smith, widow 01
I. L. Smltb, ir. deoeued, h.Yloi' m.de
application for 11 ,monthl lupport out
onbe ..tate of I. L, Smlrh, Jr., "nd
appra!p"" dul, appomted to .et .part
. tile ••m., hlvlnl tiled tbelr r.t,urn, an
penonl ooncern.d are hereby required
to .bow caUIe before the court uf or·
dln.r, on the lint lionda)' In Nov.
aut wit, IIld .ppllcatlon Ihould not
be rrant.ed.
'
Tbla Oot 2nd, 1806.
I...._L�•• O.
...".... 01' AD"'''IIT..TIO''
'I'oaD_II__t
]1(. J. llIob.rdlGn .nd P. O. W.ter.
bado., In propel' form, .pr.lIed to me'or I.'ten 0' admlnlltrat on on the
.tate nf Jobn II. Watan, I.te of 1.ld
_at" tbl. I. to olta.1I and .Ingular
tile oftdlwn .nd neat,of kin of Joh.
K. Watan to ... and appe.r " m;r of·
."" wlthlo th. tl... aUow.. b, I.w,
aDd ,lIow caUM, If .n, tbey caD, wb,
IIIrmanent .dmlntltr.tloll .ltould Dot
'C;"lilfiiftnted to K.J. Rloh.rd.on .nd P.
! ,.(). "aten OD JObD Ii. Wlten'
,
..t.t••
'" 'Wltne" mt b.nd .nd omol.1 Ilgn.­
ture.tllia Ind dl, of Ootilll1011.. , S. L. K O E,Ordln.ry.
PII'l'ITION FOR OB.ARTER
GE31�IA, Bulloch Oouoty., ,'- To:" • :8!lperlor oourt of laid couot)':
+Tho pe,,"flon 0' W. S. Preetorluund
•• ;.;.1.8•• 1'. 0111«, '.how "bat they dHlre for
"i : tile_I... " lu........,n alld ,,"oclatu
.: ; ,1 �be:IDOOrporated und.r the o.me or
,'_.J Tbe"Statealloro :Marbl• ., Gr.nlte 00.
,,', . I•• The partlcul.r b"lln... tha, the)'
'. ,;. :. P"lJIIIII'\to carl'1 oa II the m.nuracture
,. ;': �,IllOllamlnte, and oth.r .tone ,.,,01
""oIte 'work, to buy and sell marble
.lIIte; � ltone, tiling, pIping .na
otber materl.l. Incident or connected
Wltb .uoh bUlloelll. ,
,
•. ,The ,.mount of capital �took
aotually paid Into "aid bnshloss is the
.um 'of three 'tboullnd doUa,., lIut
petltlonen d..lre tbe prlvll.lre of In.
Cliea.ln•. the lame.t any time, to an
"Imount not toe,.ceed twenty·llve thou·
J ..Dol doli....
4. The principal plaoe of bUlln..s
will be.t Statelboro, In 1.101 count"
liut Pe&ltlon... d..lre the right to es.
tablbb .uch br.neh olllcel or pi.... of
lIu.ln_ .1 tbe, m.y dellre.
.1. Wberefora thl, pra)' th.t tb.,
... IneorporaW .. afo...... ld, for the
,
"I
lNriod of '.entJ ,ea.. With the prl.·
'
, , J.... of renewal. ... body �orpor.te
.Iib all tbl right", ern lI.g.. and" ,', • "ualal...1I0wed by .w and lubJeat
, Mall tbe paaaltl.........rlbtd b, raw.
. DnDDln & lIoo&b,
• .A.....,. for Petition...
6&OII&IA, BIlIaelt (lount)' , '
I, B,F LAter, olerk 0' tbe Superior
_,. 0' aald CIOuat, do blreby Gertlf)'
.... till abo,. and f_..lnill. true
'.'
01 tba ",1"011 or Tbe 8tatuboro
• & Granl. Oom�Dy, thla d.,
, .. .. ., • Tbia 00' litbi 11101
·
,', B"Ltotar,OSv BO '
FerTax Receiver
1'011' All Kinds ot pIlei. '1'0 Oh�ttanooga,
Tenn. account
Southarn Oonference on Immlgrlltlon
aD Quurantill., Nov. 9.10, 1005 one rare
plus 26c, ronnd trip. 'J'lokel,. on lale
Nov. 8t II, arid 9th, IIn.1 hmlt Noy.16
1905.
'1'0 til. voters or Bulloch Oounty:
I hearby announoe my candidacy Cor
tile office of 'J'a,. Receiver or Bullooh
oount)', subject 10 the clemocratlc
primary, and, Ir ellct.d, I promise to
discharge tbe duties of the olfloe to
the belt of m, ablllty.
savannah Boggg Compang,
320' Broughton 8treet. West.,
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, Surreys. S�anhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
'Farm WagODS, Q-rocers' Wagons, Milk WagoDii, . ,
�UDdry Wagolls, DaytoD WagoDs, Light
,Parc_el WagoDs, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
E,.tr.ct of lett.r to' OUI
compan)' by U. If. B;'beoc.
Oompony:
W.ti!rtown,N. Y.,
Aurult I, ltlO6.
You have toe ..olu.I ••
ar.llo, for the ..Ie of OUI
vehicle. 10 Sav.nnall aOI
trlbut.r.)'�e"I'ory. No oon·
tentlon on tb. part of .ny 01
,our oompetltora' there tb.1
th., can prooure B.boock
lood. from u. for .ale I. ,nol
to be credUed.
',"
We are re.ohlnl out fo
the best trade In Sav.nna'li
.nd Vlclolty anll .hall .p.r
no .«ort to ,obtain what w
�klng
-.
A full front double body farm wagon, always .sold at '85.00"
FOR 527.00 OASH
A good. hone�t Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before �upplying your need8in this line.
. We treat you right. We stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our cu;tomers.
A '65.00 Top Buggy
$48.85
, ,It is neve,r too late tn'pick
up a bargain�better look
into this:" ,A 165.00 at
"8.SIi h! not to hM often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
for
"
Brumr'New
Stock of
BUGGIES,
WAOONS
d
HARNESS
of aUIJIDdl. Willa,. aD
ollOlul"l IInl .ha GaD
la" loa.
B, ian .. .. DI "',...
Ba11111.
Statesboro, B_
et; �_OG.,
8TA';£ESBOBO. G.� TOEBDAY,
,I
I"t... meot Ihl'.lIlC' the .moun ,I of forming our dll·.I�••
eolleetlons lind .11 expenl•• for R�'p""tfully .ul,mitt�d,
road p"rpol"l f�r e.oh diltric" W. H. Col", }l'oremlu,
leparately, .110 a report II to oou- , F. N. Grimes, Clerk,
drtien of roadl, .nd tba' tbele reo State_boro, G....UI. Ill, UI06.
'
pork he published qoarterly. We, th� Ollollllittee appotuted
We, tbellr.nd jur,.ohol�n sud We recommend that tbe chair,. by thO! lalt ,�rallli 'jury
'1' April
Iworn for Oot. t.rlll 1006 lupaflor glllg bll required to work the two
term 1905, to "XILllIiU8 the reo�rd8
oonrt of Bulloch couutv, bell to pllblic roads runniug througb
of the varlOU! oouuty offioe"; beg
'Iubmit the followinll general pre· Statetboro within tho city liullts leave to make the followlag
reo
Mntmentl: in the slime manner al the r�olds port:
We hive received .nd adopted in tbe cOllnty beyolld tho city We have
exaDlllled the office of
the report of the committee ap· limits,
the shertff Bnd find his books
pointed hy the former Ilrallti jury Wo I'eoommed that IU futlae neatly
and oorreotly kept. We
to examine the boob of the ooun· the tax reoeiver bl required .to ad.
commend the sbertff for the elli·
ty (.JfficeH, said r"port IS hereto '.
Clellt and HYltematic manuer in
,.tt.ch"d Ilnd made a part of our
Dllnlster tbe oath at prescribed by b h
III'" 1,0 every party makmg tax reo
W IOh I" office is kept.
general presentUlent.. , turns.
We have examlllqd t.he office of I
We bave examlllell the booke of the ordiu�ry alld find hi. office II
'he various magietrlte. an'd jus.
We have examined the public correctly and well kept.
tice. of the peace, .ud find tbem
buildings hy committee and find We have exawlIIed the reoo�d of
oorreotly kept, with the fdluWllllo:
them ill good cOI)dition With the cOllnty COlDlIllsslonera' court Ilnd
exception: The .r. P. docket of
followillg exceptio II. : We filld fiud that some of the commll"ion.
th 48 h d·· M h
tht one bath tub ill J'ail hili rUlt·
e t, ..trlot, U. . t e co.t en, tOWlt: Morgan Brown, M.J.
bills are uot properly Itemized,
cd out and bottom giv,ell way, and Howen and W. J, Denmark 'reo
� cUllrt house hae sOllle leak. in
.nd �ome Jf Ule entri". Ilre mane
c.ive pay as expenaes in going and
in plncil.
loaf, and the floor of nortb porcb returning from said oourts ,1.00
We elect Mes.n. W. A. Hodges,
has sagged and need8 repairing, per day extra to tb� '3.00 per
J F carpet
board on eouth door need.
"
• A. nlcher aud D. E. Bird a8 diem, makiug '4.00 per day, which
m�Dlb�ra 'of the board of eduoa. replaClPl·
We recommeud thlt we thiuk 18 in Violation of aaid
lIew J'ury leah be purchased 'aud
'
non to luooeed themselves. act �reatlDg said board.
W. indoree the etforh ot' tit.,
all platforml of same be railled. We have exami�ed the C:lUuty
�ard or eduoation III bUlldlUg U9W
We recommend that I water treasurer'l book. and find tbem
IObool bou.el and lay Ill!! otf 8chool cloeet
be bUilt on court houle n.,atny and correotly k�pt, With a
dlltrioh II the Jaw dlrectl. Ir�und, �nd also that • c.rpet b. bal.nce on hand of county funds
We h.ve eleot�d J. B. Lee, H. laid 011 1IIIei of
oourt hOUle, and' elnen thou_and Dine hundred and
S. Parrilh lind C. S. Martio as a
aho that _tone Ipittoonl b. fur· fo�ty.t"o dollars and fourteen
QODlmittee to eumiue tbe book.
nilhed for court houle .nd offioe•. conti ( '11,942.14) and the fur.th.
ot the variou. county officen.
We h.ve eaamiued .nd oorrected er lum of one hundred and thirty.
We under.taud that th� couuty th� tax dilleit of the Varl\lUI dil. �hree doliarA .nd t.,n'y'lll: oeutl
oommiAiollera have employed a trlotl
of tbe oounty. .s money .rliing from finel and
laperllltend.nt of ro.dB for the We beg lel.ve
to extend to hiS forfeitures (,1113.26.)
'�onllty aod indorae this lotion honor, Judge
B. T. Rawlh,ga and We hIve examined thl recordl
.nd approve thtl ohange in the our lolicitor,
Hon. Alfred Her· of olark'i office and flud the ..me
metbod of .orkillg our road.. riogton. our .ppreoi.tion tor ne.tly .nd
"ell kept, esoept th.t
We recom'llllind thllt our com· i their courtesies to thiS body lIud soma of the records are not in.
mi.. ione.. ,-furmlh all itemized I the 'Alltlnce rendered UI in per· deaad up w d.", w whicb mattu
OC1'OBER 31, 1905,
OAI'ITAL ANn SUIIPJ.US THIRTY·FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
IN NEW YORK.
February 8th, 1905
We beg to advise you that the balance
standing on our books to the credit or the
'
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) I A. H. Smith, Vice-President
�f"e ma,tj,o'Ha.-f �a",l1, �aK,f",
of �tt'" 62/°"'(•.
Capital and Surplul TEN lIJII.LION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1905.
We have pla:·sd TwentY"';r1ve Thou£and Dol­
lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit of the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
O.pltal and Surplus, fl[X KILLION DOJ.J,AS.
gz __£;4-C-"�; ..../k./��../g_�.1
'Itt �" r�"",,�.1
�_ �4-.t
March aa, 1905.
We acknowledge recept or Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND. $25,...
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total.Cash Insurari.ce Fund .illll,..II.O.
The deposltol's In the Bank of .Metter of Metter
.
Ga.•, are protected under thl8 Depo8ltors' GuaraDt\. e
Fund.
(
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention .
L: H. SEWELL, Caahier,.
.e b.ve o.lled the a'tention ot· EIISTUS IRIIIEI
the'olerk in order th.t tbe ••mo
may be brougM up a. early .1
WIS aOI'IITEt
practioabl.. )!lraitul Brannen .ho W,I ch:ll 1'1•
All of whioh we relpectfully ad witb the murder of Jlck ElII,
wal convioted lalt week lay th�
C. S. M.rtln, jury .nd I8nhnoed to the pea.
L. A. I!!oarboro, itentiary Cor life. Both he and
J. W. Willon, hi. brother Jim were jOlDt1y ill'
CommIttee. dloted, but the Jury ollly found
'rhe above and foregoing h.vieR' tbe one gUilty. The kllllu,.,f
been read in open court, ordered
Elli. occured in June II.t ou ooe
that th.y be Ipre.d upon tbe Sun(lay uight .Iong
the publio
mluutel of thll oourt and beoome ro.d. Jack EIIII
in' comp.ny
.nd thlt th.y .ilo be with .lAlter Olliff and Conley
as rlIOominelldel1 Ol.t. B.rnel were on their w.y bome,
and they Illy thlt when they over.
B. T. a••linili. took the Br.nnen bOYI, th.t the
Judge Superior Court. Brannens opened
fire on them
.nd killed Elli. and wounded
B.roel. The Br.nnenl tnlilt.ad
that thHy were I(oillg Illoog the
All boxe� 011 '.11 R. 1<'. D. route. road ..ud w�rfl overtaken b, the
from St.telboro have been num· other orowd Ind fired Into with.
jlered .nd our p..trolll .iIl oonfer oat w.rning .nd �b.� tbey Ihot
• grelt f.vor UPOIl tb. polimuter ?n'ly III Mlf d.fenM. Brannon
.nd carrie.. by ••king tbelr cor-
II. younl mlu only.bout twenty
,
one yea.. of ail. Tile Dua wu
r"pondentl �o Ule number of box h.rd foqht on both lidal aDd
al well u write numberwb.nh",· much IDterelt m.nifelted ID the
inll mail dincted. trl.l. A motIon for • n�� trial
We.re obliged to "nd • ne. hu been made by hil .ttorney.
m.n once ID • wbile .hen regular .bioh WIll be heard
., An .arl,
olrril" are .iok or .w.y, B)' do- dly,
il!B" .boy, "qu"W you .ill FullOforn.so ....Din••
lid 'OYIl8W man goinl on your .re tb_ linn 'rom J. H.llimmoa •• ,
route in the 'prompt delivery of, ore....', la.
Think .b.t mlrbt have
'1
... relulted from htl..."lble courh " b.
your mil. In giVing thl num· b.d DOt tak.n them.dlclnnbout wbleb
ber, 11.1 box and rout" nnmber.. be wrltel: "I b.d a fearfulcougb, tbat
ibnl: R. 8 boa 12. Thil will b'I dllturbed m, ol.bt'. reot. I
tried ..err·
.
,tblnr, but ootblnr would relieve It
appnollW very macb. until I took Dr. Klnr'. New DIIOII""
A. E. Prlo. R. J. Proowr' 'or Ooo.umptlon, COUlb.
and Ooldl
A. F. Morril'
wblob oompletel, oured ..e." In.tan'.
Iy reh.v.. aDd perm.alDtl, ou.. all
D. W D.vil tbroatand lunldl_... ;prennta pip
J. Mo"an Hendrix.
Inti Pneumool•• At W. H. lillie, drui"
rllt; lu.ranteed ; IlOo .nd ,100. Tria
bottle ire••
'
NOTIOE L4ND S.ALE.
Geurrla, Bullooh 'lount,. ,
KJ vIrtue of tile 1IO••r .ftt... 10 ...
by tbe 11',11 of W. J. 'hllll, late v' IIld
cUUllt" decea.ed, I will .ti;� 'or
..Ie atauetlon, b.fo.... tb.oeur' llou"
door In btateoboto\ bet...n tbl I.,.,
houn or 1.le, on the arot TuatdQ-la
Nonmber neat, tbe 'ollowlo, laD..
III 47th dl.trlot, IIld euunt;r:. Wow":
, The "home pl••e" 1.101' W. J. Tullll,
bl;unded nortb b, e,tate I.od J. N.
'fullll, .aet b, lands Zaek Browo aDd
R. H. Cone, louth b)' I.nd H. J. Proo­
tor,jr.anll w..tby Pol. UrlaOl, I••
'
oootalnlDl thr.e bundred' aad ....it'
.ore., mora or I.... 'lbll place Ii .....
u.ted .bout one .0. on..ba.' IDU.
IQuth of tltll""n on S. S. rallwa,,' Hd
on R. F. D. route .nd pII"II, �.
There .re .bout .Ighty .or•• Iii 'oul"­
vatlon. The, plaoe II .eU- hl1plJO."
with two dwelllnl hou••1 .nd all '"..
c....r' out bulfdln,. ,ultable 'or
farming purpooea. Yor qu.lIt, ao"
location thl. place II one IIf tbe lilt.
In the leotloo .bere Iituated. , •
Also .t lame time and pl.ce aVI hun­
dred .nd thlrty·II.. .0_ I.ad be­
twe.n the' BI.ck creeka, bound.. b,
I.pd. John Deal, W. S. Br.nneol WU­
II. Shum.n .�. .1. The... I.nal are
all lold for dl.trlbutlon .monr tile
heir.. T.rm. uf •• I�: THe home plaoe
une·half casn, b.lanoe twelve montba
with ,8 per ""nt. Inter••t from da"
Bonds for tltI.1 gl,en to puroltUef. ,
The place between the Black oiukl.'lL
}
casb. �c.
For anr mfermatlon •• to tbe .boTe
'
'I.nd. cal ou or write to the und__ :,.' r
,
slgned.t State.boro,Ga. Tbla Ootobor
2nd,IU01. J. F. BRANNEN
lIl,.eoutor e.tate W. J. Tuul••
,SUITS and' PABTS
FALL AND WINTER,
1905-6
······.·A••··••••�
�jj Style ,_.._.� i
••AA.·••A�A��6•••••••
FIT Your 'Form and Stay Fit
VALUE
.I
One Hllndred Cents for a Dollar
lour Examination of them will oonvince you 'that
they are 'the Best Medium 'Priced Clothing
on the Market.
� .
I
.£sk YOUR Merchant &0 Sel"4 YOlJ
Harvard Bral,d elothlne, 8.ld to. will
have that "Se" Sa,tl80e,d .Feell_!'lt��'�>
'
MADB BY
\,
?,_rt:,�.. ·
Meinhard, Schaul i COmpany,
NBW' YORK AND SAVANNAH
FARM: FOR RENT.
One f.rm for r"nt on Ihare oro,
pl.n•.Good houl8l, good land. 1
conveDieut to churcbl, soboolani
r.ilroad. Tenlut mUlt h•.,. b�
OWII ltook. COfrelpllndlnte man. ; ,
- furoiah It.mp for �pI1. Ap'pI,
w GIO. s. B_blUl!! .
B"_boro.�.
* ��••M••••••••"
JIM GARTER
WILL H�)
At .be ..AIOn of ,tbli' laplrlor'
ooun l..t Walk JI.. Oal'hrl a Ill­
,ro, wu oon"loted of tbl lIlarder
of bil wife .nd w.. "dtenoecl to'
ti'o ballIed on Friday, DeoamN'r
tba fint, in priv.te', roe' the ).w
direote.
Some time darlnR lut .am_.·
Jim killed bit wifl bee..... '
woald not live with hIm. lie
o.me back from Sou'b Oarqlbi.
w iudnce h.r � "turn wltb him,
�nd Jim, beleivin, tha' Ibl ...
unfaithfol to him. prooeeded' to
kill her in tbe preMnol of WI"
ne..�. who te.t1fiell _icalnlt him
on th. t�la1 of tb. 0....
He fted to Boutb Oarollna alMr
ib, murder of hll wife, bit' SIaIr..
Iff K.ndrix go, on bll UaI' ...4 in
• fllw d,"llad him 11.414 be.
hind tlie ban �n -the B""'bolO.
jlil.
.
,
Jim II a one..yed -Il10 lboa'
to y.... old, ani WIll be 'be .am
nelro to haD, linOl AloDIO BYaiI.
wu I'",DI ap for thl mllldu of
"
Henry Datwn abou�' "n ,..,.
110·
.
Notk:e 10 P llniS On Rural Illites.
Carrien.
--'""7'-----------;--.---
THE NEWS. THE CZAR DOI,MEO
PRESIDENT'S FAftEWELL.1
-------.--------.
- Roiievolt'. Vilit to NlW Orle.n,
B"lnUB HI. PI�•••nt Trip Through
the Bouth to .n Epd.,.." ......
at ltat.llllol'O. Ga.
!iln' b.an ba .. been klll.d �"".ntl'
'n Dulutb anli It••uburbl. relat.s the
Bulralo Courl.r. That record almoet
contorm. to tbe ECl:lllb Idea ot Aml!r·
lean cltlea.
The prU... telepbono ",.Itelll ma,
lie .11 rl,bt. comlllentl the Bulrnln
'tloorter. but thert' ,,111 b. a reduction
In telepbone calli In numerous offic••
:where the "bello" liI'l II an Impor.
tant maanet tor buslu....
� returned traveler .ny. the Itallnn
.ethod ot cntlng uiacaronl I. a' sur­
prill. to Am�rlcnll" sceill;; It tor the
Orst ttmr. 'rh" ti1U'tll'iso ts IOlld com ..
pored with what would be expected nt
.Ight ot the Itnllnn methocl 01 making
marftrolli. declares the Atlnntu Con­
.tllutlon.
Tbls ,en.ratloo h••••cn In a r.mark-
•ble t.sbloo Ib� r..ulls 0' populnr .x·
p""tatlon aod lIencral habits on ph),B'
teal development In the cR!le ot women,
lIy' the lIIultrated Londoo Ne,,·•. Tbe
Dumbor ot tall and strong girl. now Is
•Olt Itrlklng; and equnlly 00 are tbe
It..uty and vllallty 0' muny "'omeo
:wllo ore past tb� IIm.tb blrtbdn):.
There Is a llroud humility, u sort of
hend·ereet modcsty, nbout tIw inter'"
cstlng rClllurlc& or Bnroll KOlllum rou
..
cernlug .1011n11. He :lliCl'llJcs the sue
..
cess It hUR hnd to n Just ('llnse. obso·
Jute honesty In the ;tdminlslrntlon of
Itll nault·s Ilnd cstremc silllillicity of
llr� nOlOnl:' the UlUSSCS or Its pcople,
•DYS the New Yor,k Glob(.',
The Bt·nr.illRl1 GO"el'lJment hn\'lng
,lrercd a bonorllrlnm of $2,000,000 to
an,. one who will produce a cure for
eonsum,Uon, therc scems to be no ren
..
IOn wby Bome Btruggllng' gcnlu. In thl.
country Bbould not lOon be rollin::, 111
afftuenl'e, soy. the Intllnnnpolls News.
'Bardly n dllY pns.es that we �o uot
benr of lOme Infallible cure tor co...
·
•umptloD: thu,l it ",oultl seem to be
merely a matt..
, ot who cnn mnk. tb.
.peedl..t trip to 1110 to 61. Ilil claIm.
An .xnmloatlon ot tho dlsputcll bont
Dolpbln Bbows tbnt tbe perforations In
II.. Iron boll nre due to .lectrollznUon.
rrh. danger trom this cauro to nil
'orms ot Iron eonstrnctlon I. In.I�loll.
.nd nlarmlo" Tbll I. cspeclally h'lle
ot water molns, ,•• malna and otber
nnderground conliults In tbo nelghbor­
bood ot electric wlrcB. And there are
other dangers, contlnu.. tile Phllft,lel·
pbla Record. Tllc mo.t plnnslble th..
"ry to account 'or tbe destruction ot
tho grent Japnnc.o battleship, �lIkn.".
II t�at It wal let on aro �y nn ol'or·
cba",e ot electrIcity. Tile electric cur·
rent I. a dort and wooderful sCl'l'llnt
of maDkhul. but Its usc is nccompnnk..t
with great bRzard.
8er,'lng " veactnrlnn dinner from
pumpkIn aod 8quash .bell. Is no lip·
proprlat. aod timely thing. nnd. those
Illedged to the "e,etable diet tor lito.
or even for a abort period in order to·
.aet thc beneOt of a chnnge In fare,
mlr.bt make a not. ot It It tbe,. IIr.
·plannlng'to entertaIn wIth tbelr tnd.
•ugg••ts tbe BostOIl Tl·UI1.cl'lpt. 'fhe
suggestion comes strnlgbt trom tbe
New Hnmpsblre State C�lIe!l'. where
recently a dinner WD8 10 served, nnd
It. 6tne•• tbul bna c1lstlullul8hed "p­
proyul, And IInee the colleJ:� 11lls
gl\"en a proctieol demonsh'ntloll oC tho
fact that there arc seventy varIetIes of
Iqualb, the .hope. size Bud color of
dl.bel trom th.11' ·.bells mill' be bael to
.ult e,�ery dcmRnd.
OI,lIIzatiou Is tho work of the klckel
" .,'era the Chicago Cht!onicle. There
(BUIlOt bc too mnch intl�!l1�(,:llt nuJ
bone.t kicking. 'fhe kicker Is tile 1ll0-
h'e power ot progress. It It hnd not
been tor blm ,buwllnlty would stili be
living in e�\'es, weuring sl\1118 0111\
th'a stooe bntchet to kill
for dinner, Thc wOl'hl
Dever hal received an impetus from
the man who IB, I.U.lled with things
_ •• they are. A 0Hlca-go phhosopll�l'
WAil once BO profoundly imtU'e�!ed wltl.
till. truth tbat h. declared tbnt e<ers
· _u... '.1 be .lIel'ed. meu at that ago
bei!olDe oaUlned wltb the stutu. quo
_ .a4 thUI act a. a clOIl upou the wbeel.
of pNarell. '£bl•• of clturse, Is au es·
tre�, .. lew of the matter. but tbe J1rln­
�JlI' ,;Wbl�.lf embodle. I. eorroct.
·
�k� II AllOther name fol' dlssnlis'!iMIOD with Ol"ltlng abu.e.-eltber lie·
· Un or palllve-and kicking Is conse·
t, til• ..-.!It ot reform And pro
At the end or nine strenuous hours
or varied entertainment In New Or­
lean •• wblch brousllL hili excoptlonally
NICK GIVES WAY TO FEAR plumnt trip through Iho
ooutb tu a
cl060, Prestdent IlOO8cvolt, at 8:30
o'cloek Tbursdav night, boarded tile
llghtbouse let1d�r MaMnolia and I.ter
wont a.bORI·rl I.ho urmored cruiser Welt
Virgin"" which lay at anchor off the
moulb ot the river to receive him.
.'or fuur d,.ys he will be absent trom
American loll, w.hleh haa never here­
A SI. Petersbur, dispatch says: totore happened
to " president during
A. the result 01 a ••rles ot .peclal
his Incumbency, but through the
mlnloterlal councils under the pr"81-
means 01 wlreless telegraphy It la
pro.ntaed that he wi11 be seldom out
deocy ot Count Witte. held
to adolll 01 communication with tbe shore. and
meaaur.. to cleal with the 8iUlation, thoro Is no ron son to doubt that the
the new ••uonat &ssomoly of Jaw staunch vOI!Hol In which he Is to
aod law. granting practical Ireedom travel will larrl' him safely 10 hlB
of the pr�BIi and or speech nnd �ce!, journey's end-the national Ulpltal,
iog, will be promulgated
forthwith. 'Tbu presldent's New Orleans ro
Upon the neromniorv demand 'l( coptlon was a signal testimonial of
Prince HlIko!', the minister o� rult- I r cpular
est sem and or grnt eful rucog­
roads, the l'11dget covering tho remu n- nluun or the service whlch he
Iln�l
eratiou of railroad employees will ue rendered the city In her period of
revised to meet promises madc last stress. 'Now Or leans re-membered not
spring. Unless thts was done tnu only t hnt the prestdent had act3d
with
prJDee Dnnounced that he would reo chnn,cterlfllic Ilromiltness when leked,
slgo. t. PI:t t,ho federal Burgeons in ch-n,rgc
Interesting detalla have been Jearn- of t.he fever struggle, but that
ed regarding Oount W'ltto's Interview t.hl'oughout. the fight he had
sustained
wltb Illmperor NlcholaB last week. at the people ot the slrlclten city wltn
which It was agreed t.ha� the lime had eXf.'l'est:;ions or unfailing sYDlp-lthy, and
eome to Itmit t.he autocratic power when n large share at the public opln·
and give the people a I'eal share III 1011 or the country opposed
his ven·
t.he government of the empire, turing Into New Orleans 'with the
ft!·
The empuror asked Count Witte to vel' still prevl'lent, he refused to
con·
apeak franldy. Rnd ofter listening l'J sidor tho elemcnlt of personal donger
the stateman's exposure of the situ, and declared his purpose to keep the
ation he ·appeared to be utterly un· promise he made when he Dccep!ed
lIerved py the deplorable s[ILte ot al· the original InvitatIOn.
fairs and cried out that he was wear), Probably for the ftrst Ume In his
of the struggle n.nd felt. like leaving pllbllc career the l)resldent was
corn­
all anel fteelng to Darmstadt, hence pelled to abandon n public addreEs
proba.bly the origin 01 tho report that before he 11'ld got well
started on It.
the emlmrol' was gOing abroad, It was contemplated that t.he military
Count \Vltte, howeve-r, told the em· aDIfl civic parade should pass in ro·
peror that. 10 his opinion. not el'en n view before the president at the city
repu,blic could now save Russia from hall, but Ihe crowd which gathered
anarchy. It wos the em1peror's duty at this point was so tremendous
that
to the people and the conn try to face uelther the JlOlice nor the troops wero
the situation by meeUng tbelr wishes, nble to mo,'. It, Rnd the pl'esldonl,
namely, to abrogate tho 8utocra,tic fores€.t!lng a possible C'3,'tastropbe, In
po'A'er and grant a conslltutJon by cre· the event af n. 'panic, finally gave ul'
aUnl a ministry r..ponslble alike to the attempt to speal< and left the
the crown and the representatives (It Platform.
the nation. The empe,·.,. ftnally ac· When he decided to abandon his er­
cepted, requesting Count \Vltte to fort he shouted to the t.hrong' to go
drart a project which In sl<eleton form home and be good citizens, al1d then
he Glpproved last Sunday, when tho rliHappeol'ed Into the mayor's parlors,
count agreed to accept the premier well nigh C'xhlllusted. To those about
abJp on condition that he could namo him he expressed himself 8S immense·
the mlnl.le�s and that they should Iy pl�asecl WILh the demonBtration In
report to his majesty ooly through his honor.
hlmselt as head of the cabinet. The climax of the day's enlert.ln-
,St. Petersburg was In a 'Panic ment WUK the luncheon, which started
Thurs�ar, but to a large extent it.p- shortly arter 3 o'clock, and was pro­
plTently without reasoo. The most longed ftfteeo minutes beyond the
&latmlng rumors were In clrcul'atioll, time set for it, a8 a result of the
and the shopkeepers on all exeept a continuous ovation given to the pres,
tew ot the principal streets closed Ident.
tbelr stores and boarded up the doors
and windows, while peacetul minded 'HOCH DEC'LINE8 REQUI8ITION.
Inhabitants kept wlt.hln doors. Anx- �
lety was evidenced In the whole at· GovernOr of Kansas Turn. Down Tex.'
mosphere of the .Ity, but so 'or not.h- •• Chief Executive,
Ing bRS occurred to justify these At Topeka, KansaB, Thursday, G�v-
feers. There were no disorders, erDor lJocb declined to honor the
General Treporr, who has been requiSition from the gorerDor of Tex,
placed In command of St. Petersburg aE for the return ot Charles Evans, a
garrison and given an addltlonnl dl· )1ogro. to thnt 8,ate. In doing so, the
vision ot reinforcements, dfleiared he gm·prnor said:
Is amply able to ma.lntaln order, and "I believe that It Is a good thing
the police are allowing the strikers (I')!" 'rex"s that EvRns be not returned
t.o vent enthUsiasm So a8 to avoid a t!'.p.re, All the testlmoD,y tends to
conflict. General Trepoft \Instrllcted show that if the negro were returned
the police not to Interfere with tbe to Texas, sorile A,�rlous harm WOUld
parades so long as they were orderly, (erne to him."
but he gave notice that he was pre, Evans Is lInder Indlclment Por sheot.
pared to cope ftrmly with nny dlB- hI; a whIte man with Intent to kill.
order.
Rule of Autocracy in RUIliia
is Tottering,
Proml••• Wlt'e to Inlugur.t. Reform.
., Ono_H. I. Told That Even
• R.pu�ilc Cannot 8.v. the
Implre from Anarchy.
CREMATED IN HOTEL FIRE.
IIi" I�valld••t Hot Spring. Vlotlm.
of the FI.me•.
Th. wo.. t hotel ftre In the history
ot 1I0t Springs occurred early Thur.­
day morning. when the railroad mer,'d
!J(Jt�1 1\'188 deBtroyed.
'When the nre was gotten under con,
trd. six badly charred bodies were
tound in the ruins.
The structure was a two-story frame
bulkllng. and the ftames spread rap.
Idly. cuttlog off eBeape by ballway
botb up And down st.alrs.
FEVER LAID IN· BHADE.
VI.lt of Pretlde"t to Now 'Orlean.
Ecllp••d Vellow Jock.
All Interest In the yellow tever sit­
uation at New Orleans was lost 'rhnrs·
day In tbe enthusiasm over the presi­
dent'. visit, but the low record waB
gratifying just the ...me. Wit.h only
three cases, no deaths and forty two
cases under treatment, the work 1S
regarded aB practically over l"ltb.
Passed A�Blalant Surgeons Blue.
Richardson Jlnd Corput will be among
tbose who will remain In tbe city a
week or two longer In order to clean
up tbe work they have had In baod.
81TUATION WELL IN HAND.
"QUR KILL.ED; BCORE HURT.
evllision of Trains Occura on Rock
1.llnd Railway.
Fonr persons were killed and 6e.
t.ween fifteen and twenty seri�uslY
lHjurO(! In It wrec), llea.r Fairfield,
10\\'a, 'fhursday, betw(f3n ,two fast
lJa5�.engcr trains on the Chic�go. Rock
It I:mu and Paclflc railway, "he cause
;")f tho wreck Is laid to the train' dIS.
I ,,(C'}:tr's offtce,
At tbe time ot the accident the
traitls were running at tlie rate of
d.I'(jL·' 30 m!les an hour. Bot.h ellg1nel
wpre demolished.
.CONDUCTOR RUN8 AMUCK.
Shoots' at Man, On Ca. ,nd Bullet
.
Take. Life 0; Woman.
K, A, Moore, It. conductor for the
,·Savannah IDlectrlc comp,ny, In a
dl'unlten r&·ge late Thursday aftornoon
drew a revolver of heavy c!lllber an,l
openod flre upon C. R. Seckinger, '\
passenger Rboard his car, One bul.
let Siled wlde,1 of Us Intended mark
and struck Mrs. Leila Wheeler al
't:he sat on tbe s:eps to her h�me,
No. 207 Uroll!;hton street. The bullet
ent(lrp.d her Jugular vein. Be"�rlnl It,
and threE' minuter nfter she W8,"
vtruck she was de3d,
GALE SWEEP8 ATLANTIC .GOA8T.
Oov.rnmont to Wlthdr.w GUlrd Ve.. Maximum Velocity of Wind W•• I.
III. of Feve. aectlon. ",110. an Hour.
A Wasblogton special Bays: The
yellow lel'er situation In the south la
r8l&rded at the' treasury as' so well
In hand that orders have just been
dlBpatched for Ihe wlthdl'awal ot the
two r.evenue cutters ttt all gu!l'
ports except at Pens-neola, a,nd the
two vessels stili there will be soon
wltbdrawn.
Tpe first real gale ot the sesson
J;wept over the VIrginia-Carolina Coa8t
Thursuay �Ight front the northe8�t,
and at Cape Henry, before the force
uf the blow proHnted the govP-rnmeD!
telcgra1ph system, a maximum wind
velocltv of 52 miles an hOt
ported'
SEYEN R'EASONS WHY
FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TIR
is a Household Favorite Everywhere for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Pnaumonia,
Grippa and all othar Throat and Lu�g Troublas
1
2
3
4
&
8
7
It quickly stops coughing, tickling in throat, difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lungs.
It immediately relieves the spasms of Oroup and Whooping
Cough and effects a speedy cure.
It contains no opiates or other poisons and can be given with
safety to children and delicate persons.
It contains no harsh expectorants to strain the lungs or astrin.
gen�s to dry the secretions and cause constipation.
It prevents Pneumonia and Consumption, strengthens the lungs
and cures LaGrippe and its after effects,
It will cure Consumption and Asthma in the early stages and
give comfort and relief in the most �opeless cases.
It is pleasant· to take and at once produces'a soothing and
I
Itrengthening effect on the lungs,
• Slml'Clld For Thr.. Monthl.
The lollowlng letter Irom A. J. Nusblum, 01 Bale••
ville, Ind., lell.11I own story: "I .ulfered lor Ihree
monlbs with a severe cold. A druggisl prepared me
some medicine, and a physician 'prescribed lor me,
yet I did nollmprove. Ilhen Iried FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR, .nd eight do.es cured me."
• Chllllnoo,1 OrUllllt'l Stltlmlnt,
Robe" J. Miller, proprietor 01 Ihe Read House Drug
Siore, 01 Chalt,nooga, Tenn., writes: "There Is
more merll in FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR Ihan In
any other cough syrup. The calls lor I multiply won •
derfully and we .ell more 01 it Ihan all other congh
.yrups combined."
SOLD liD REeDIIElDED IY ......_
'W. H. ELLIS.
••••••• ••••
IGEORGIA
F:ARMERS'
,. FAIR
•
I
•10
Live, Stook Exposition
�ACON, GA.
October 24 to November 3.
Liberal premiums on everything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
.
SEND FOR PREMIUM 'LIST
Will have the best and latest to be had in the way of
l .
FUN,\JtIUSIC AND. �MUSE�ENT�
.' This
is'6third
fair, and by liberal premiums and other at.
tractions wi made the greatest fair ever neld in Georgia.
I��e�ber ates
I '-."
MtlCOl1' FAIR �SSO(;Itl 'J�ION
Gao. Smitb Prelidebt. - Bridges Smitb, Vice PrllIident.
Ellgen. Ander.ou, Seorelary. '.' "
••••••••••••••
Amerlc.n MI"later to Midi... B.tw.en
Franc••nd Veneau.I.. Beg iDDing June 4aJi 11106, the
A. .peclaf trom O&r�a.; Veneznela, SavaDDab II: ita_bolO rail'll'a1
..,..: Tbe IOvernment at Wlllllingto[l will run p�aenpr 'rain. tlirough
baa comml.lloood die American min· to Sa"'IlDah .Ithou. change of
later, Hr, Ruaaell. to endeavor to ar- care. Week: day., leave Bllatef.
ranl'8 tbe Franco-Ven'zuelan dIplomat· boro 6:80 a. m., aJ;l'ive Savannah'
10 loelden.t. MT. RU8lell will 110 to Loa 8:40 a. m., leave Savaunah' 4 :00'
J. J••••.",,,,,, I��:nan���e an Inte"'ew wllir p. :m., arrive State_boro 6:10a.m.
OONTRA.CTOR AND BUILDER, BANZAII FOR AD,MIRAL TOGO.' t, 'j'
1'0. .' 'Sund.�I, leave Btatellboro 7 :30 a.
State8boro, Ga;
c LAWV.r� ;. TO
rl m., arrive Savallnnh 9:86 a, m.,
�vII Hlro Ent... Japane.. C.pltal
"i.,�. ARE A?, JEROME. leave Savannllh 6:46 p. m., arrivlI'
lIil_timatea furnisbud on all kind.· Amid PI.udlt. of Thoullnd.. Statl!8b9ro 8:60 p. m. .
�f bUIJding aDd olllM'l!ter work. Sunday waa made memorabl" In tbe
. They Orglnla.- tei \�k fOr HI. Re. 'Week-day train. make oonpeo-
jl gllarantee every pIece of work anoal. ot Japan by tbe arrIval ot Ad-
Election •• 'DI8trlct Aitorney. tioD,at OuyJ.�r with West bou.D.d
t d
• -b ·b.'· b
Memllel'll of tbe MI. York bar. I�re· �
rne on. y me; • ere 1 no JO mira! TOII'l In Tokio, wbo came to B. A.
I;.. tram No. 71 for all pOln"
I t II f to
. , t'" opeotlve
ot poilU.. In natlo",,' aod
P
o arie or 00 811la or me
�.e
ort to be emperor the return ot be'ween Cuyler and Mout\t0mery.
tall" OD. Partie. giy·ing }Il.elre�
.
Jet troii thl'_ war.
Btate alralra. lI&y" tormed an organlza- AJabama. Mixed traiQ WIll Ifave
..o,� will have _h, ofd'IIDI!f �,tlf
.
'e dlatl��: naval officer wu
11011 tavo�l1� � rl)-eleotion ot W. 1'. B..telboro daily, ...pt l:!uDday,
�D.idii'1iI�e8 oft 'all blll14QJJI ;oma.
� e by mt!llJ(etI'·Oc 'tstate generll!l. l4ltom",
.. 4,'!tI1ct attorney :ot .,!'Jew 'at 4:00 p. m., malins ;'onlleo.tion
lterial. When you get ready to aUmlr:lI,f. members ot tbe 'dlplomatl� I �':'k ';n.t In tbe :�����I:O�� at ,C!lyler with B. A. L. Nil,. '1;»,
Ibuild or repair, lee me. 9.....iI..bu!d1 t'flI'oIa!, &lid prl. ��e�eliol ,:� ml taei'"t the bar lrrlvmg Savannab at 8:00 p. m.
Respeotfully, vate cftllenlr.wbo extended blm
a
...oel tl
pr .
I H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup'"
J. J. NESSM.IT.H. warm welcome to the capItal.'
• oa.
WE AR.E NOW R.EADY .
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
FALLGOODS
FOR lEN, 'OlEN !ND CHILDREN.
We carry everythin, ready-to.wear and all
orders will receive prompt and careful at­
tentlon.
lr
j
ALWAYS 'REMEMBER
,
I. We send ,�. by express C. O. D. sub­
Ject �o examination before aceeptln"
2, We send two or three styles of ,ar­
menta for selection.
3, We allow 10 per cent discount for cash,
e:a:ept on contract ,ood•.
B. H. LEVY BRO., &' CO.
THE BIO STORE, SAVANNAH, OA,
"
i MUTUAL AGAIN ON RACK,
Preeldent Jordan Expo.e. Some Trick. I I d t Blft B,llr1
Attempted to a. Worked.
New.paper Man H re. •
__
I to DII.emlnata New. Favorlble
President Jordan of the Southern I to the Inlurance
Graft.
Cotton Association has Is""ed the fOI'1 --� Y k Tueslowing note of warning: At the Bessl0� inlvee:om:u'tee In�
Farmers aud merchants or the south day,
of the leg,siat
are warned 'against cotton buyers who
veeUgating the insurance companlelJ,
are now busy at many Interior 1,01u19 Ihe
allalra ot the Mut'Ual Lite
Insur­
tryln'g to hlduce spot holders to sell
ance company were under
consldera.·
them theIr cotton at m.nket price" tloll.
uod It was brought out that
thll
,
and agreeing to i>ay any addlilon'al uompany
was paying tor tbe dlS8em­
advRnce that may accrue within the
inatlon Ut.roughou� the country of
reo
next sixty or ninety days. II you ports
of this Investigation tbat
werd
deliver up your cotton on t.hat basil
favorable [0 the, company, Charles J.
and the buyers get enough of the sta.
Smith, a newspaper mao, was the
man
pie III �helr h'.nds to ftll their o1'<lel's [emPlOyed
by tbe Mutu,.1 Lite losu.­
t'here Js but little chance for the lUar: noce company to do a. large
u'Umber
,ket to advance, The onty way to of things, b�t
a month ago was place1
force an advance quickly Is to refuse
I
in charge &of sending out these repol't�,
to'port with the cot Ion until satlsfac. Mr.
Smith iliad vised a number 01
tory pFlces are offel'cd, No mldUliug
vouchers for the payment for this
cotton should be sold at Interior
worl<, �,nd these aggregated Ul,OOO,
points for less than elel'en cents per
I wltb other bills to come In. He
pound. I'The crOll is short anel 6.11 wJto I
thought the amount to date
would
h.ol� will bo rewarded as they should
..�cb $14.000.
be.
�Lr. SmIth wrote these reportB ao<\
Again. don't lend youI' coLt.au to 10' I
submitted �them to Allan ForDlnu,
cal mills un,the promise of settlement
who owns the telegraphic news bu·
at-sny timE. within the next tew
reau, ,and $1 a line was paid by
th�
months. W'.th the staple In the hand.
Mutual LI!. tor Ihe serl'lce. Clippings
o[ the spinners ,prIces can never ad.
from \'lulous papers about the coun·
vau-ce, try
were shown to the �Itness and
iclenUfted as the dtspatches he wroN
and sont to Mr. Forman, These were
Heut to about 100 pallers, but Mr.
Smltb did r.ot !UlOW whether the pa·
lIers were r.ald tor Inserting them.
10 one dlspal'ch Mir. Smith 'wrote
that Mr. �tcCurdy's attitude on tbe
stand made a distinctly tavor..ble 1m·
p,·.sslon, 'Ond tor this he had to pay
fl: per line. Thl. be saId was wort�
It.
Following, Mr. Smltb WI�lter s"m·
mn, w'bo has charge ot the magazine
advertising department, waa called.
He said the Mutual advertl.ed In
twelve magazines 118st year at a cost
of '42.000. Advertlslog In losuranca
l'Ullers cost about .,0.000 more. but
he could not. tell where the remainder
of tbe acQ()unt-$329,797, the amount
charged up 10 adverUBlng last year­
was spent.
Earlier 'n the day Emory McClin­
tock, tbe Rctuary ot the M..tu..! Lite,
was 00 tho stanlt. The entire 8eB­
sion df, rhe day before recess was
ghrell over to his explanations ot tech,
n,lcal Insurance. Dr. McClintock prac­
tically adl'ocat.d no IRWS for tbe In­
Sllrllllce companies except a certa.in
supervision to glv� the reports pub·
Ilr:lty. He tbought the public coul']
'tnl\e care of themselves, and that pub-
licity was tbe best law. I Asked bow
far thl. view was a'h..red In omcla.l
circles, be thougbt he waa somewbal
uf a .mlBslonary along that line. .
Mr. McClintOCk was to bave been
on the stand apln 10 tbe afternoon'
session, but durlnll recess b� was
seized wltb a BlIgbt attack 01 vertJlO
to which be IB subject. He will be
called apln T�uraday. John R.
Hegema'D, presIdent ot tbe Mletropoll.
tnn )... lte Insurance 'compauy, was ea.
nmlned and wben adJournmeot was
ta I(en ror the dlay bls testimony was
uoftnlsbed.
WARNING TO FAFtMERS.
Again, notify Warehousemen tv
whom you f:hl}J your cotton for atol'­
age that under no olrcumstances must
'your colton be IO!Lned or sold to ex·
porters ()1! buyers on any sort of
t.rade or contracl until you are rend3
to sell It, All kinds ot tricks anel de;
vice. are �elng resor-ted to 'now b:!
Iruyer.s anI) spinners to Induce tarm·
ers to part wIth their cotton. Every
man wbo Is led Into any 01 tltose
'trades I•. unwIttingly playIng loto
tbe banda ot tbe buyers and agalDlit
hIs oWn !hterest an.d tbat ot hi.
neighbors.
Hold your cottoo like grim death.
TIe up th" spot market and stand
I1rm for hlgber prices and tbe Victor,
will soon be yonrs and the cootlnned
llrosperlt,. ot the soutb 888ured.
SEVEN MEN UNDER WAVU •
,
Launch Colild•• With Bargo ,nd Near.
Iy All Occup.nll Drown.
A �aunch containing ten inen. an 01
PhiladelphIa. coll!ded' with a barge In
the Delaware rIven, ott Deverly. N. J ••
Bund·n.y atterqoon, reBultlng. In tbe
drown'lng of seven of the occupants of
�be little boat. Tbe other tbree wer.,
rescued by tbe CrelY Qt tbe tugboal
BrIstol. wblch W8.11 towing the ba.r,.
wben tile acclden.t bappened.
RETURN 0' MI8S ROOS£VEI.T.
ahe Re.oh•• '"n Fr.nollGo from Her
Trip to the Orient.
Tbe Pacl60 Mall Steamship CClplPI'­
ny's lIoer Siberia arrived at San Fran·
clltCO dt.reo!t trom Yokobama MIon�.
'!lbe.. wer.·.....,. d'-Ilquilhed pu.
....,era 011 the S&berla, amoag UW.
belDI MIN AUc. Roo8evelt.
-------
---.------
TEDDY AT TUSKEGEE
Vociferous, Welcome Given
at Washington's School,
JUBILATION EVERYWHERE
Conlod.r.te B.dg' Pr••ont.d
Blrml�gham While Ancient C....
It.1 City C,d Her••1f Proud
In
Pltrlotlo Reception.
Pr.. 1 �.ot Roosevelt's trip
throug.l
A.I"hama Tueaday w.s In the
nature
oi a triumphal march. At MOlltgom.ry.
TualEvlee and Birmingham' the recep·
tlonl were IponUIDeous and genuine.
At manJ poIots alooll the route.
where I
tb. train did not evea stop.
,rest
cNwde 'bad gathered at the
s!.atlOIlS.
and In 000 or two Instances,
military
companies were drawn up In
line and
..Iuteel .a the train sped by.
Tbe crowd wblch saw the president
In Blrmlo,bam Tuesday
atteroOOD'was
b, far tbe largest ever seen
In the
Alabama metropoliB. A teature was the
",_ot.tlon to the presIdent ot a
eon­
tederate bid", by Camp Hardee No.
39. The preaeotatlon Bpeacb was mad.
by elt Governor Johnstoll .
At Book.r W••hlngton'. Ichool.
With the eyes of .Ighty million
Amerleao citizens tocused on him
Tuesday morning ilt 8:30 o'clock
Pre.ld"nt Roosevelt boldly stepped
from tlte train In Tuskegee, Ala.
whlcb Booker T. W88hlngton. bas
bl'Ousht Into national promloence. to
a!1 appearances unconscloul tbat a
tew montbs sInce his b08pllallty to
WI88blngton had creatod a national
sensation. The city was boautlfully
decorated. A number ot arcbe., tbe
toundatlon. ot whlcb were m&de Jt
bal ... ot cotton, had been erected and
oovered wIth bunting. The platform
trom wblch tbe presldeot spoke to
the people ot the city waR made rrom
UO,OOO wortb of cotton In orleloal
balel .
Atter addressing the people ot Tu.
Mgee tbe president lert tor tbe negro
Inltltutlon pr.. lded over by Booke,·
W,ublnllon.
Tbe prelldent was received by
lJooker Wa.,blngton and members ot
tile Institute. board ot trustees and
tt.:culty, He then entered a canlage
made by tbe studenlo ot tbe Bohool.
d ....wn by horees ralBed at tbe schOOl
and driven by a atndeot hI tbe sch007
unltorm. The party proceeded Imme­
diately to 00 elaborately deoorated
stand In front of the office bulldlog
surmounted by tbe president'. ftag.
From this polot he viewed tbe edu·
catlonal aod fDdustrlal parade. upon
the preparation ot whIch tbe students
and faculty have been at work for
several weel<s. This· parade waB
beaded by Ule Institute band. Then
""me 1,500 students ot the BC'hool, In
two divisions. each woarlog :r. Btallt
ot sugar caoe topped wIth a cotton
boll, all raised 10 the schoo!'B agri-
cultural experiment staUOII. •
Atter tho parade exercises :were
held 10 the ebapel. PrllLclpal Booker
l' Wa.blngtoo pr.Bentlng tbe pres·
Ident.
Betore beglnnlog hi. speecb. the
president ..Id he hall no Idea that h.
would be 80 deepl, Impr..Bed aod so
deeply pleued as be bad been.
"While 1 have always Itood ·tor tbl.
lr.atttuUon," he continued, "now tha�
1 bal'e 'Beoo It and realile as I had
never realized by the descrlptloos of
It. all It meana, 1 will Btand for It
more tbl3n ever."
Great D.y In Montgomery.
AmIdst tb.e toomlng ot cannon •
blowing ot w'blstles and the cbeerlng
ot many thousands ot people, Pre!r J, 1. BRAlIEI • HIlTON BOO'H
dsot Rooaovelt arrived promptly al
aGon trom Tuskegee, aod tben became
tbe gue.t ot the people ot the 6rst
capital or tbe conledera�y. H'AT...O.O
Tbe patriotic sentiment of t1te pel). ""'
pie was O!xpressed everywbere. The Oftloe over·the
Poat.Owee.
president's. add,'ess was d.lIl'ere�
trom a pla�torm which had beeo
e.cted in tront or tb. historic old oourtl.
capital bull411lg wltbln a tew teet ot I
--------------
the Bpot ''I'here Jelrerson Davis topl( WAN'S MADE.
the oatb ot omce as the Drst presldeot
ot tbe contederacy. lara and 'l'cnrIl Loan.
- The welcOme to tbe president was -* "low_ rate. of inter.
more than perfunctory civility-It wu
cordial aIId enthuslaatlc. Tbe pres I· ••
dent seem4ld greatly pl..Bed wltb bll
receptloo.
'
M. ·DR:¥FtJS,
"The Clothier."I
BROUGHTON
Savannh,
STR B BT,
Georgia•
WBST,ttl
Good Clothing
AT
Reasonable Prl�es,
Walk
AGENT FOR
Over aDd BaD••terll Shoe••
Panama Bat. and 8tra-,v Bats of .all Kinds.
Doll order. lolle'led.
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
Orders by mail or express will receive
our prompt attention.
GET OUR PRICES:
_ Statesboro,
Jeweler and
Georgisi
Optometrist,
.
Atlas and Erl,e Enrinel and J�OIll.
bard Boilers, Tanko,' St.aoko, Stand
PlpeB and aheet Iroo Works; tlh.,t-In,
Pulleys, Gearing, Buxes, Uangt!'rs, etc.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Or I,
aool Fertilizer 11111 olltlllo; also G'ID,
Pre•• , Calle Mill and Shlll,lo outDta.
BUlldll1" Brtd"o, Faolory, France
and Railroad Oa.t1l1g.; R.llrnad, Kill
K.ohlnl.ta' and .'octory Supplies.
Baiting' PacklDg, InjectorB, Pip.
FlttlnlfO, !;lawI, Flies, Olle,,!, eto.
C.st every day: Work 200 handI.
Exper� Watch Repairing and Eye Examlnatlo�,.
D1amon�
Wa.tches,
�e Jewelry.
Out Glass"
Lumb,u'd Iron Works
and SopplyCompany,
Ahov.
P....nrerD.pot,
.
Foundr)',
.
IlachlDe, BOIler, Worll
.nd SupplJ 8tore. .-
I wllb tAr c.1l JOllr attetltlon to tbe r.ot tbat
when )'ou .ntlllf""
Inveltlng rn • rood waloh, a dlllllUl1d rlnlr or. ... ,. r
1l'C. of J_II.".
thai, It will p.y yon to con.ult me beforPo
han.. Allo .Ince Ila,Jl1r
good lielp I am better able to tllrn out r.pal'., work at
.ho , notlc.,
and can devote more. time to eye esanllnat.lons. I
•
I
A'l'TORNBYS'AT LAW,
GEORGI.A,
WUl practice in all the
"
,.-4,. Unex:cel1ed,' '.
'S;llVER IlN.C I $1' M.. ·
-�
P.u�c Old Ryc; 'WIilskY .! �.W. ,ra Q
JOCKEY' CLUB 1"5
.
'v
h
6 .X�f QI� Ryc 'W�key .•" Ce per N
twO OP.1D llISt WBlK1ES 0.. till tiWT
IOTt1.Ip AD SotD aT tI.
Louisviq�._;�!!!!Iing c
J, A.•.BlWOfEN.
8tateeboro. GIi..
RU88ELL TO BE PEACEMAKER.
• Statesboro !\eW8 Will ••ke ••p...11.......
Thll w'-k wmd. up th. Illr In
IlI00D, Ind II Bulloch oounty
"'MoN, Q••• Oct. ,,,,, 1801J hI. mid.. I 'l'dry credi..hle .111)11"
inl It botll Atlanta and IIIICOIl, The tissues
of the throat are
PlI"U.bed Tu,"da,lInd Frida,.", the mllligement 01 then ubibitt inflamed and i r I'
ita t e d ; you
f �Il. STATBdDORO Naw.
PUBLIIHINQ will rtturn hom. nlxt wltk and .:«lIgh, and there is more ir�ita.
UOII... 'I'. relume hil dutlA8 III heretoror•. rion +more coughing. You t.rke
Durini hi. aLa.llc, the New. bal ,cou�h mixture and it eases thr
"&ere4 It Siatelboro GI. POlt Ofnne been I hUle .hor' all reldilll irriratiou-c-for a while. You
tukr
lI...,ondola.oll1allmltt.r. IIld.ter,buthe I••ursa the m.ny ...... COTT'�.------ readers of this paper that in the ..t.� '-"_
the Orlnd Jury b�1 cleared ru\ure he WIll exert more effort
• _"
'
't...,.,.
�be .tmo.pharo in Bulloch lor II in I!ettiug out one or tbe hri"ht. ;�"., M U L � I 0 �.:;.
..,••on and no doubt the crum ne le est and nowlieat pIpers publiahed .
.. _ J.
.ie �lld t.hey havo adjourned .n the .tlt.. l1d it '!I,.es "u (u.'d. Th�t',
Blltler proof or this i. the flct .:hot i� ne(�ssal'l·. It sooth�s Ill,'
thlt he hiS alr�ldJ' purchased a IIroat because' it reouces th(·
galaline enlline .uffioiunt to run " it·,tion; cure'S the (010 hl'(::lIs('
.11 tbe IIIlohinery, .nd 1,laced IU : drives Ollt the intia111111:1tio·l.
order for II ,8,500 \M�rllenth.ler ."Iil.ls up till: weakened .is.ue$
type ••ttiug wlchine .nd WA AX' because it nourishes them h,lrk
Plct to print 10 eiSht plge twici. to thdr natuml strength. That's
a·,,"k paper, III home print how Scott's Emulsion deals with
WtI oft'er ever,. .pology to our a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
r••d.rt for our IIniutell'looal n'lI· or bronchitis.
I�ct iu the pI.'••nd reel proud to WI'LL liNe YOU
II,. thlt w. Will he I·rtpared in A_I'l.l fUI.
the nelr future to put out. plp.r scon.BOWNE. ._.�:'.�.':.\.""
'hIt win dou"ly rtpl,. you for
I
wb.t ,.011 hlv. mi_d.
============
TIle ,ws .f NoM
JudSI Rawllngl preside. with
di,lUit)' Illd fairlle.. to attorneya
.nd olielli. Iud hlft won th•.,
'pprflbltioll.
The wllld, Legan to blow al
eoon •• Roose'l'elt got on hi.
Y_1. Evan the wiud. de.ire to
givII him a ItreIlUOU. lime.
, .
A negro lulled the .hllrlft' io
..BIIDbrldlle aud 'he nl,ro WI'
fonhwith t.ken by a orowd .nd
Iynohed.
Your creditors will not
you, e'l'en thou�h your
foreake you and give you
Itlre.
The Better
Wa7
forllet ===========
frieod.
the icy
I'm "'ury wltb ,hi. c<••elul .trlf.
Th.le unr.l.ntlng b.nd. of .tam
Th.t force themlelve. Into m)' III.
With brine upon 'be lip. of p.ln.
Tbe patb before me rl••••teep.
A pltb of tborn. It .·.r .hall be;
Bllt b)' lad b)' I'll r..t .nd .Ieep.
Wben nl,bt hold. out her Arm to n:e.
A 8IoMh .111.t".. r.e.utl,lIeclded
thAt. m.a m.), beat, hll wife, wlthuut
br••klll, the IIW.lltlll, 1& I. nut ,.n.r·
.11, r.,arded •• I nlo. thing lu do. The
courts rUher frowll UP"" It In �hl.
10ulltrI. 1·h. pre.ldent ,u" ••ted to
cOII,r.n lilt winter that. whlpplnl­
poIIt b...tabll.hed for the ben.llt 01
wlf.·be.ter•. It I. tu II, &ho le..I,'
rather UUllopular pr.cllcc.l(o one m.,
practice wife-boulllg merel, ror all
amusement, jUlt to pa.. tho Idl. hou ..
aw.,. and bope to .t,"� 11'.11 ln hi.
COmlJl1l1llt1ltt.er title Lallie.' Aid 10-
olct, h•• o.t upon hi......
'l'he ladi •• whe do thl debatln, ror
the N_w Yurk l.egl.IUI,. r..ague lonk
up the .ubject or Ih. wlfe·b•• ter tho
oth.r tla,. "'rhou,h I .1Il. Ch".UUl
I wuuld kill a n ••b.lld "hu b.at Ill....
.ald one of the I..d.... ".' .'UU110 whu
killo. hu.band who h.. b.al.1I her."
urled ftllnUIt'r l)ue, t'lIhuuld m, t led b)'
• jury nf her pu.. , .lId th huuld
h. worn.1I wh .. hav. 00.0 beeteu hI
tt,.1 r hu....nd•."
Aft.r t·b••• remarto the mletlnlf,
"'tur,ll, enough. belf.n to WArm lip a
IInl•. "II I•• womID·ul,bt."nldan'
.other l.dJ, "to kIll I m.o who bel"
her." "Yf:S," ..Id IDu'ber 00., "ia ,.
JUll "Imporlant to .boot I brutal man
.1. ",.d do,."
And .0 forth. TbeI.e,I.lltln Lea",.
h.d DId for tb. pur...,.. of pauln' .....
ulu"oll' COnd"IDOla, lbe b.nrln, 01
wom.n. but 'bl r.IOI'm_.. lor,ot lUI.
lIou& thlt. Tbe)' I.ft the coodemDed
wom.n un the tr.p. wn,b tbe rope I'
lIout her 'bma', wblle tb.)' extermln·
ated the m,le wlf••beater.
Weopln. th.t the I.dl.. olthe N.w
York I••glolalive I•••,u.....hrtev.,
'hat may lIlean wb.n tr.nll.ted Illto
re.1 WOrdl. h... notblnr to fe.r!per.
.0n.II,lrom wile·beaters. Th. stroug·
mlnd.d .nd Itrollg·lung.d ladl.s of
lerislati.e le.gu.. lre not the lort or
women who .re be.tt!n by th.lr .bouse.
Gentle hubby wa. ft� home teddinll the
baby while the star·eyed rodde.... 01
reform were planmnl to annlbll.te
tho w ,f.·b.ater-at bolO', tr.mblln,
WIth f••r at eyar,lound which remind·
_. bIOI III hi. wll.·1 ltep upon the lid.·
walk; trembJlnr and I••rlll, h.r r...
turD.
WhAt .10•• the New York L.gllla·
&1•• Leagu. thank about bu.b.nd.
he.&.n' 'i'hat '" the roall)' perllnent
que.tlon. Are th.)' m.r.llul La their
IthD,thP
........
NOTIOE .
All perlOa an herehy warn�
Dot to hunt, fiah, h.ul wood or
otherwin tre.pa'l llpon the landl
of tbe undenigned under penalty
of thllaw.
W. B. HBrt
W. 1I. Hart
You ma, be JUlt •• lkep"cal .nd pel·
almlltL. II )'OU pI..... Koqol WIll dllleit
whit )'ou eat wheth.r 'OU e.t or not. Tralll I'IItItIe4 1Ittt. Cnel.
You can put ),our food an a IIowl, pour .
0 tbou un••en. etern.1 One;
• 1I&tI. Keotol D,lpepel. Cure oa Ihad L8J:mgtoll, K,., O.ot. 27.- Be n.ar me thro' thll trylnr pr.),;
it wllldlPlt It the ..me II It WIll In Tw.I". penone
wllre lojured to- Aad when thl•••rthly da)' Is don••
Jour ltomlcb. It caD't belp but .ur. nllht on the Southern R.ilw."
0 be.r m, we." IOU I aw.,
IndlllJPtltlon .nd D)'.pa,.ll. It I. when • tr.in w•• hurlld lrom a
Be)'oDd tbe ,olden lunl.t welt,
,
ourla, bundr.d. and thou••nd_. L
.
d I f Le
.
A.rOll tb. IDllt)', twlllrht .ea.
... flltb Ind lOme dlda't. Kodol will
rl � liven ml <II rom Xlol· 0 ttlle IDe to tblt bom. uf r..t,
OUrt 100 If lD.dl.ID� .Ia ca,. )'ou.
ton, IDto a c....k forty '"t be- Wben nl,bt bold. out berarm. t!lID'.
.b"ber 'OU hav. faltb In 1& or DOt. I.". Befort m)' m.nttl'vl.lon II.. WOU.III,
Brllle.. alld BU'BI.
lold b)' W. D. BIIII. WI\h anI Isoeptlon, .11 the PI'� A bome wb.re man), m.n.lon. b. B)' .ppl)'ID' la .ntlleptlc d
.....lnl
IInpn were 1IiibtIYIOJllr,d. The B.,ound tbe ,old.n lunl.t okl.l- to wuundl, brulou, burnl lad
like
... ..... ... fIIIrs 11$ PI1IeII.
teoder of tne eniiDI, th. mall B"OUDd the ..lit)' lundowa II... InJurl" before
Inllammallon .euLD,
.lId blll.llle oar .ud 'h.. Imokin,
Aad I. ,hat brl,b&. etern.lland, tb.)' Dla), be h••led wltbout lD.tura.
N..,York. 00•• 25 -The .ounal o.r .ere'lplintertd .nd tbrowD
Wbere Obrllt l.a.III.lntllblll b. &100 .nd In .bout on.·thlrd the tim.
m",IDI( of th. Yotlnl tru.�. of 111\0 the �reek. The brid Wit
Ilblllln ••••e for...r .tand. r,equ!re�;,b;y,.t"e. "Id, tr.a\.meDt. Tbl,
�h. Seabolrd Air LIU' R.llwIY
. '. ge.. . WbeD .llbt IIold. ou, b.arm. to m•. lubl ,reltelt dl..,over)' ladtrlumpb
btld t h 'ft'.
deltroYld. Tbe teoder of the 10- , .11.. B. Smltb, of m....rn aur,er),. Ob.mberlaln'l
�hi ..:�; company.
e lee Icomotlvl jumped the tr.ck .bont P.ln Balm
.aulln thl. lime prln.lpl••
n 1 CI ,. a,... 100 Ylrd. trnm the bridie.
It I. an aatll.ptlc .nd wbell apph.d
The.ohJeot of the .meetlnr ..1t R'llizin. that if thl locomo-
AD Awlllloouirb O....d. to luclllnjurl.I, ciuliiil th.1D to b.i
'" ..Ieot·a bo.rd of dlrecton. to be tlve 181t the r.i1. 011 the bridRl
"Two )'ean liD our IIttl. ,1,1 b.l •••r, qUlckl,. Jt.teo .11.,1 Ih. ,.In
voted for .t tbe .nnllIl mMtlll, Clf the wbole trlill would be drag"'d
tou.b 01 pneumonl., whlcb left her and loreneo••nd pr.unto .n)' d.n,er
tookh Id to be h Id I P t.e
,,- with .n Iwful COUlb. 8h. b.d lpelll of blood pOllonLD,. Keep a IIottle of
. � � e; It'
n e flo Bfler it, EOliueer Phillip. threw of oou,bla" JUit like one wltb tbe Palo B.IIIlLD ),our
home .nd It will
01'1, a., OV. • tbe throltle wide OpeD .nd b.nly woopln.ooulb lad .ome thou,ht
Ibe I••e )'ou tIme and mone)', aot to
Th. old board of dlrecton wllre ,uoolleded iu .hlll the An IDe would not pt w.1I at all. W. ,ot '.
mention &h.lnconvenl.nce and ,ulI'er.
renominBted wllhollt OhBDge. but th bldg .: tb gd bottle of Ch.mberl.ln'sOough Bemed)' Ing Much InJurl'. entail. For 0.1. b)'
. 'lohD Skelton WilIi.ml ent.ered a
IOI'OIt O! r ,I. w eo 1'1 II whlob aoted Ilk. a oharm. 8heltopped All Drur"".tI. I bave two ba)' pre.lel, no Ule 'tor
•_,
.
t.h I. f
of the brldp were blURred down courhlne .nd lot ltoUt In. fat" tbem but ODe; will lell I -ood b.nd
pro... IlalOl, • e e eo.lon 0 b"h I h Tb I I rI'
..
Th E R J A BI'
T Y • e P oUI 109 cln.
e mil wr tel n. Ora Busoarll, Brubaker, III. •.... .._ .... ft__
pow.r lever pre••• III .omplet., .t I
.......�....oma' • ,.In,. • 'Ir,... waa lavld, but all t.he bagglge Tbll remed), 18 lor .ale b)' All -,lJ." � ..orI80'. _�_
B. Dennll, T. J. Ooolldge, Jr'., WII de.troyed or dawlged by Drurrllc.,
......._. ¥ell Nt I Geo. E. Willoa, Hlrvlll., GI. . .. ,__ .....
IndJ.M.B.n. wlter.
�--=-=-;;�=-=-__=-=-=-=-__=-=-=-=-=-=-=-__-=&=- =--.-=-=-__�__�� =-__=-__=- ___
The trill of crimin.1 Cllea
have a pecuhar influeuce on the
mind. of the negroea Ind lome
:white people. They will lit for
bOllrl Ind Iilten at the detail. of
crime.
hltb Not NetleR"'..,..
I
Don', Borrow Tro..ble.
1 I. a bad habit &0 borrow anything
""'t tbe wo..t thlnr l�u can pOIBibl,.
jIiOrrow.11 trouble. Wheo lick••or••
'Ilea"),, weary Ind worn'ODt ")' the
pala. and pol.onl of d)'.pePSL.,blllous.
ae... Bra,ht·. dl.e..e, and 11mLlar LD·
tero.1 dl""rdere, don't .It down .nd
brood o,.r your .•ymptoma. but lIy for
nt,ef to Electrl. Bitters. Here )'ou
..Ill flad 8ure and "erm.Dent lorret·
tulnese 01111 your trouble•. and your
bod)' will not/be burdeDed b)' a load of
of debt dlseue. At W. D. Elli. dl'lIr
store. Prlc.!lOc. Guaraateed.
Bank of
v Statesboro,
States�ro, Gao
(Orllnlled 11194)
Capital, ,70,000.00
. lI!Jurplua, 13,250.00
CoL-.roUl, Preeide'__'
O,aOOV••, Ouhil'r.
DlaECToBS.
You 1MIDkl" bul..... ap·
fIIO� ud ·,i'l'lB
"" attelltloB
KILLTM·OOUOH
AND CURE TM. LUNC8
WITH Dr• Kin,'.
NI. DiscO'lty
FOR ONSUMPTION
.rlll
. OUGN8 ud lOG "'.10
.
Las Frn trill.
Sur..t &lid Quick.., Ou,.
THROAT aDd Ll1.0 TBOV'Bo
us, or xo.n JU.OJr.
l·v. tlrlld of till. endle•• night
With not a st.r in all the .k,...
While o'er ml p.th. both len .nd tight
'rho r.,mr Itorm r.Yellgelul II •••
And 10 ('mionglllg lor bb.t p••ce
That e.ch encumb.red .0ul.b.1I ' •• ,
Wben .11 the ltorml of life Iholl c•••e.
ADd m,ht hold. out her arml to llIe.
.
A Pleuiare To All.
No PlJllo II pl....nt .n� pO.Ltlvl •
D. witt'. Lltlle E.rly Rllerl. These
F.mou. I.lttl. PIli••r. eo Il1lld .nd
ellectl .. thn chlldr.n. dehc.te I.dle.
and weak peuple .njay theIr olean.lng
effect, while .tronlt poopl. say tbe, are
tllp best liver bill••old. oold by W. H
Eill ••
Buggies
J.ff.reon B, rd.
Brook. flilllwon •• Pre.idlu\.
'DIRIKlTORB:
Rliford Simmo••.
H. T. Joues
W. W. Willilmi
JII. B. Ru.hio,
K. O. BraD.i.
Brooke Shllll.DI
Ube
first �ational lBank
of Statesboro, Ga .
Examin.d b,. thl U. S. Oovernmlll1t. ,
CIl,pUIlI ,Stock, '.3,000.00
E ....ry r.cility for trlll�lct.in,. ,en.r.1 b.nkio, bUlin.n. Ao.
OOUII'" 01 iud"'iduII., firm••nd- Dorporatl..lll' lolioikd. All bai.'
nl.. eutrll.led to u. will bl carefull,. I'tend.d to. We p.,. in"'rtI'
Oil 'ima depolI'" Iud h.ndle tor our cu.tom.rt .11 forel,a iteml a'
par. Am.n d'po.i&e rl,ul.rly m.d, wiJl. looD B.t ,.Oll a 111111 lum.
Small d'po.i'" .rt .ppnoia.d, .nd luch d'po.iton trlated wi'lt· tb.
IIDI. Dourt..,. Bnd "onlideration lOoord,d 1'1'I,r 011... We Itlt' f.r ,.
• ahlre of the publio p.trooap. OiYe UI a 'ri.1 .nd ,.OU will think
mo... ofa••
1•• 1111... S•., NOTICE.
.
on your purchases in this line. We handle the foJlowlnlt famous brands of standard
bulg!es: Oarmiohae� Oolumbus, Oransford. Oorbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggies. we can s\Vt YOll from the chooIJ88t thing on wheels to the bes� and
sl1ckeHt·rubber tire. \hat ever LJ}e .town the \)lke. It is only a question.of'taste on your
part, we have the stutt, and guaran·tee the pnce as well as the gOods. ...
W•. liaBdl•• f.moDf BROWN 00••Dd �w'l;hone WIIODI, li.ht dr.ft,lDd IlIblUo'ia� ror roqll .Dd b••",.
lo.dl. W. allO OIrry • fullliDe of .11 kind. of marchBDdiae, 111011 It ..1111'1, Haro_, ll14dl"1. •• I'ulilio.
CotllDI .Dd Oatk.". Your waD" "ill be OInfDllylooked .fter, If100 'I1trar' a ..i�lllO..e of yoar bariD",
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon ��·Co. ,
. .
Yo.eaa't ....o.r.II ••,a. .',
", .
The und�hiiued h.vio, opeoed' On Nov. 2, 1005, the rollowinl'
I harne•• shop in lhe reBr et.d of' propert,. of Elizabeth Lanilr d..
the building ocoupie� by SlIttoO" cel..d, will be .old at ublio' out.
barber ahop take. thiS method of'
p
invitiug the puolic to give him lory,
It the home pllce, au. .nd
cIll. New barnel. manuflotured; olle·hllf milel' north of Metter.
on .hort notice, or old one. mlde ,In home plaoe, 184 .cr8l; iD
as good 18 new. I hIve III the, woodllnd plaoe. 126 Icrea; one'
latest tool. and m.chinery in or· i lIIule 7 yelra old i onft rlmily
�er to tur�1 ou� firlt C�811 work I hOfle 9 ,.ea.. old' 12 held of hOIl'
.ud aile trill Will oonvlnoe you
' ,
that my load. Ira worth a good
one lot of corn, one lot of fodder,
deal more tbln the Ituff tbat YOD
one lot of coUon ae.d, aD' w&goo
let frem a dlltlnce. My work il lod other thing. telo tedeioul to
III a'ulrlut8lld t. be fir.t ola.. iu t nam.. Terml 1f nle will be.
Ivery ra'peot, aDd if .ny Qf it flill .mlde known on day ohll••
to come up to thllateodard 1.01
I John Llni.r, M.napr.
ri,lat h.... to m.ke i' rood. I .110
o.rr,. • fall hne of pBr" .nci far.
oi.hlDl' for repllfe in h.rnen.
Oive me • c.ll.
RtlpeotfuUy,
J. O. MITOHELL.
FOB 8AL••
Our AW 10111 IDterNt D.ar Dubert.
Ga., on S .t 8 B),., oonll.tln, of ••w
DlIlJ complete, 1. h.a. of iood lDulet,
four 10, c.rto Ind tlmbar' 1••_. 100
aor.. of rood tImber In r•••h of mill
can b. bou,bt. Will ••11 at a barpla.
NOTICE Goo<i hllon for 1.11101. For furtb.r
All p.rtiel due J. W. "01lift' &1 par&1oulln Iddnu Proctor .. Bura.,00.•nythID, by not.e or lOt. will :�rlloro, Ga •• or I. B. Burnl •.Dubert.
pie... come forward and lettll,
•• ,he firm'. btl.IOIi. mDlt be .et.
tled op. Thl. il our lint Ind I..t
NOTIOE
notloe.
All penon. indebted to 'he
BllObhear Mfl. Co. will find .heir
note. In lh, oarl of S. J. Will.
iaml .t the office of Dr. R. L.
S.mpl.. Oot. 7th 11lO6.
S. J. Willllm•.
J. W. Olliff & Co •
NOTIOE
and Wagons
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, .Wag­
ons, Harness, Whips,' �ddleryi,
Coffins, Oaskets. Etc.; take this
method of announcing to the peo-,
pIe of Bulloch and adjoining coun.
ties that they have in stock the
slickest line of
Everything on Wheels
ever seen in Statesbol'o. We con.
. duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy our,
stock in car·load lots from the men
who manufacture them and
: Can SAVE YOU 'Io�ey
r
....................·.........··..__ ·.., ....
Grooeries, Wines, Liquors, •
I 1Ia.1, Grain and ProliBions I
a I .01 b"ter pr,plred thin ever before to IIrv. my
aUI· •
I tl\1Dert with the BIIlST ofenrythlD' In 'he w.y of II Fine Groceries Grain and L1�uors. •
S W. CArry III .toek DOt only.• fuUIiD. of .11 kiDde of I
� Groeerlee, both wl:.ol8sale Ind retlil, but we lin clrry the I
� bllt there ia goiu. in the w.y of I
, Fine Liquors, Wines, Eto. I
'I We Ire Iocated nOlr the
two depota, aud .flO ill a poai- II• tion to lin, your Willtl promptly Iud 'Itilf.otorily. W,Ire .110 in • pOlition to hndll your. produoe to &hl b,,'
i IdVlnta,l. We haYti
In ettlbliMlled city.trade .mon, 'he I
, be.t people in S",.nll.h,
who Irt alw',llookio, for lome· '.
� thin.lOOd In 'he w.y
of cooutry produce, .nd-we OIn pllce •
l your produo"
to the beet Id'l'lnil.e if oonlisned � ll.. �,
I
Bed Rust Proof Seed Oats I
Give US' a Trial. II J. C. ·SLATBa. I
I 118:0232 WM' Broad St" . Isavannah, Ga. . I
• ..;... ...........J
oan
save you
�"!1111�_ ����I un e y •
Ouu A ...... It...D I'IIOIIPI'LY
4. tbe .ummer ".lOn II far .dvanced. W. lllve decided to oloN oU'11I of our
SUII.II.•• GOODlt••lIob u Olothh'i .DI SumDl.r IJ.... 0004••,. G....r BIDVe-
1'1011. W. baYe lome barl.IDI thu ••nnot be dupllca..d .Ioewhert In tbe Itt...
NOTICE
will len at pubhc outcry at my'
place near Enal. Ga .• on Nov. 1. to tbe
hlgllest and best bidder, the follOWIng:
8 hend 01 mul•• , 110 head of cattle. 76
he.d of hogs. I c.rt. 1 buggy. 1 two·
borae walOn, I sugar mill and p.n. 1·
mower. lome hou.ehold and kItchen
.-----------.1 furnltur., larmlnl Imphmentl 01 all
kind.. Term. m.de known o,b da)' 01
..Ie.
FAB.II. FOOl SALE.
I b... one bandred IC"'" 01 ,Dod
farmln, lInd weli! Improved. with 40
a.r.. frllb lod In bllfb .ttte 01 oulta·
vatlon tb.t I w11l I.U. Th. pl.ce h..
,rood four room dwelhal' wltb kltcbea
Ind dlnl., room .ttt.bed, wltb ,ood
ont bulldlDll 10. w.ter: rood Icbool
n.1I' b),,111O rural mIll routel ne.r b,
and oonvenlent to two or three .burcb·
"'; ala .lIe. from 8tt�lIoro, and
part 01 wa' .. kno"D u tb. JIION I.
Bow.n pilOt near Bmlt. For partl.u.
I.n .ad term••ppl)' to
I. W. lebnlOR,
•• 1'. D•.No••,litttellloro, GI.
. __ CIIN tor ea._.
All .arfaee ca.e.n Ire now knowa
$0 lit cUI"I., .,,), Bu.k..... ArDlca
l1li'1'10 "11. WII&e,.. 01 Duffield. VI.,
wrl": "I �. caDotr on m)' 1111 for
,_, thaa_med la.urabl., till Buok­
I.... Malca 8aIfe btal.. Il, aD. DOW
It pert"", well." GuanDteed oun
f. oa'r .D' "UIDl, 110 It W. K. Bill.
_•••I!II.IIl!�.-" 4n••
tor••
.�, ••• Iapt
�URY LIST
\ Following I. the lI.t of Jurur. drawn
for the .'prll. 1Il0l, term
OB4ICD JUR\'
Wm B D.Lo.cb
Keebl.r "a.. llle
D L Brunda,e
." L Butohhl'OIl
lIerrlan Oub"
BI4tweod
Bedford !C,'or.tt
D I W.ter.
'.II.ldllOn W.rren
'J'I' Brannoll
I D A,.ock
B,B DUlbe.
I W WlflOn
'1 II III.bla.
" (l B AarODI
W W Ooleman
}; B Simmoll.
J D MoEIYeen
Jam•• Bland
A J Knl,ht
J E "nderlon
E I.l·rapn.1I
.1 G Ill1toh
Jllper I'arrllh
JOlhua Rl,p
J A F"I.h.r
1'.11. Hendrlll
W P Don.ldlon
W r.JonM
W H Blltcb. Jr.
Our line of
Stoves· and
Furnitur.e is
strictly u�.
to-date. Our
prices the
lowest. Call
and see us
before buy­
ing.
Our new stoat
, is beginning to
arrive. We liaT8
the best .88l80-
tion of 88I8On..
able goods we
have ever car­
ried We must.
have room.
.... . PETIT lUll"
lObo B Akin. E·O.Ollver
.1 Brown Amoa Bart
JIj G Parrl.b J B Cone
J T BI.enbaril H C HolI.nd
B .II. Gh_n 0 W Brannen
P A Trapnell R B Hendrlll
D T B.a.le)' D A IIrannen
IlIptr Franklin B A DI.I.
I' 8 (Jone H J Prootor. Jr.
.II. I Bnlhlng J. J Trapnell
W JIj Panon. Zick Brown
o .II. Anderlon H V Franklin
G WI• .,., Jr. Fon WEDNE8DA.Y
W .II. Lanier S J Oroucb
a .. Proctor JJRK""I" ••'arlullklinBaoch Beuloy n
w: D DIVI. J E Benllett
"() 'r .II.ol.emur. S L NevII.
W D Bu.hllll( A J'Deal
J L Klnlferl J W Franklill
Willi. Woodrum 'I' H Sander.on
Aleck Wood. J W Smith
� � ���:er � :,Jt"�'ll1r
J WAtwood
./I
ft-..Iact II one wblch
I, palatable, pleaaaDt to t.II••
rw, /v .Dd can be relied upoa to act leDtly,-bat
Laxative thoroalbly, cleanllni tb. entlro 1,ltem
of all
Impuritlel. Sucb a remedy II "••1.,'.
wlDoa BUslr. It I. a plea.ant lemon tonic, .cllptable to
tlle mOlt delicate etom.eh. and' .eta thorollibly upoa
tbe
R_II, U\"er .nd IIldneYI without tbe IU,htat uaple
..aDt­
a_. Sold by all dru"llt� It Soc a bottle. Mozieu's
Mo.I.,'1 Lemon Hot Drops, Without an
"
equal for COUlhl. colds. lore throlt .nd Lemon
•.b.r.o.Dc.h.lt.II 2.5c.a .bo.t.tl.e· E1· i. IX' Barplaa la S.....
Now il thl time'to I.y
in your f.ll lupply of
.hoel wllil. �bey .re
loin,ah..p•
... MIl Aslilr...
Covlnaton, 01., October 28.-
R. If. E'I'IreU,. promineo' oitileD
of thil CI'y, .Ithough in' bi.
eighty·third year••nd .0 nearly
blind thl' he cln Ic.roll,. dll.
tingui.h one perlOn from another
• di.tlnce of 8 'N' a...,. froDi
him, can I.f.ly cl.lm 'hI dlltlOc·
tion of belol 'h. malt .uD_ful
Imlll,lrdner in thi. IIOtlOO 01
thl.tate.
. On I hBlf·acre iarllen Ipot the
I.bor In the cul,j"a'iou ot which
h. Jl8rformed all by hlmllif Wilh
• hoe, Mr. Everth hi', io .d·
dition to .upplyiug hi. faolily
vlgetlble.. IOld eoou,h of hi.
g.rdeu product thil lllIOU to Det
him too. HI prob.bly now hll
I lulfioieD' qn'Dti'y of turnipe,
pe.a. potatotl, coll.rd., eto., to
clrry him· throu,h the wiuter.
Thil i•• praotloBI demon.tra·
tion of tbe pO..lbihtl.. of �,
inttonlilled meth,ld of cllltlvatlD,
th. .cit Is .lforde a Irleudld
objeot-Ielloll to th.. numerou.
.,11•• of farmen whO' plBnt fort,
===============-===-==-==-===�============
.crH to ahe mule, Iud find them·
.elvel in debt at the end 'Ot the
ytlr.
Slew HIs Wife lid f.IJIdrea ind Illsf...
C1ouoelter Courthoule VI., Oot.
26.-When R. E. Crtne" olme
alit of hll home, in Klog Bod
Queeu county, thil morninllbout
IUDrile, he WI' .hot with. riltle
by W. D. Coker, who h.d been
eoooeal.d uod..r th4i hi,1i .tepa.
When Crea..'t feU he htU'ld
Oobr DO' to .hoot •••iD, .lId Ifre.
Crall." 11.0 rao all' .od blllld
him lIet 10 .hoot &g.ID. Coker
olm. UJl clGse to IJrt..�tt .lId
Ihot IIllit., �iIling him in.tantl,.
, Coker'theu MD" word to officerl
to come to hil hoine at Green·
wood, ai h. h.d .hot OreIllU.
Ju.t II the officerl got to Coker'.
houn tlley h.lra. guD ;0 olf, .od
th.,. feulld Coker deld. HI hid
lireldy killed hi. wil••od two
little girl., on, 6 .ud tbe other It
yo.r. old, .od had I.id them ODt.
Coker c.me from SOllth C.roli·
na about eight ye.rt ago: Thl
two men li"dd .bout two mil..
lpart. No onl kDOWI of .n1 ill·
leelmg between the men prior to
th. trlled.y. .TV
... L.
New Scale Il00.
Ladde... S Pl•••
.... CL11JI 111.111 ..
.2S7
How'8 Thill?
We oll'er One Hundred Doll... Be.
ward for In1"'. 01
cattrrab tbat ••n·
not be cur. b)' Hail'. Cat.rrab Oure.
,
F. J. O••IC."" Co. Toledo. O.
W. tbe uad..I,aed. h... known
F. I. ()b�ne)' for tbelut 16,••n. lalll
..
IItU..e blm perfectl, honorable I••11
.
"Sla-
tr.al.elloa. and IIDaa.I.II,.
ble to ••rr,. out an)' oblilitiun. mad.
,
, bl.lrm•
. W4LDIBe. KllIlI ..lI • .11. ..."111,
Wbol••la Dru"II•• Toledo O.
SIII'.O.ttrrb Onre II' cakea internal­
')" IOtlnr dlreotl)' upon tbe blood an<1
__UI terlao.. of the 1)'ltem. Tutl·
IDOOIII. Hn' f..... PrI... 71e. per Nt­
·'le. Sol. "7.11 DruIII.tI. Tate
SIU'. l'alDlI, Pili, for oOIl.tlp.tlon
Rem.mber we will II", you ..h.t ,.our cotton I. worth II.Id will 1111 ,.OU podI
I. oheap It thl oll..,..t.
'
Rtlpeotfully, \
--AGENT FOR THE FAM.OUS­
Walk.Over aod B._lltOD & Brow.
S B. tI B,'S I
J. E�' B ROW N,
Stilson, Ga.No'rIOE
All p.rtie. ar@ w.rnN no' to trade
for ODe oerttln pro..IHclrt nol� m.d.
.)' O. W. L.e to m,oell for ,:100.•.
a'ed Noy.7. 11104. due Noy. Ii. 1Il0l.
.
The .ame havilll been lost by me.
Oot. 11. 11106.
I. E. Browll. StII.OII. G•.
'The OommeroilJ Bant
OF 8AVANNABIGA., .
Otters its service to the banking pubUo of
Bulloch county to open account. and Rromisea
in retur. wI courtesies and accomOdatioDi
consistent with safe banklnl.
In the Savings Department the Oommerolal
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a
special feature of "Banking by mail."
,
All communications Will be promptly and
courteously answered'if addressed to
. BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
'
rORSALE
M, houn and lot au Ealt IIIlin
IVeet. Term. re"oolble. For
fDrther informlholl .pply to
Dr. A. H. Mlthewl,
St.tesbGro, Ga.
Tor••n" .f TI&ter ..d Belle••
AUa�",
'rhe Intell•• ltobln, cb.racteraltl. 01
.czema. tetter and like .kln dl....e I.
Instrntl), all.),ed ")' .p.I),ln, (Jham
berl.ln'. Salve andm.n)' ."ere ......
ha.. been permanentl, .ured by Ita
U". Fur .rile by All Drurgl.t•.
.odol ..,....,.1. OUN
............ ,... .."
In••
l•••�l•••
Clothing
••iI
Wauted Cotton Seed 1IIIse'" Leis fit �
'Ile L lat....... c...
-Oo-O TIV. BvvlI.G "ICD a.t.LI.G
.. one bumbed lou "rlnle tbe
.I'I'IDI wlLlob lOU .hl,..
Booklet" ." lent free. Ind ..".
.Ilabout l&-brlell)'_IID.pI,-olearl,­
lad wmAve ,ou a tblrd of ),ourpllno
moae)'.
LUDDIN "'BATie •• M. H
8IlY_... In Xu.I .
BAVA""A GA.
T"ree lot8 of lInd, one aore IIOb, all
I '01 in the m.rket Illain for Jolnlng.loutb of rallroad,ln teWD of
oottoD _d. I will glVl·the hi,h. .II.etter, lD bl,la .tt.. or Dultl",tiIoD•
"' marht priOll for IIlId d,hver. DO .tumpe, blgh, rood dnlDI" wUb
ed a' .DY ItatioD aD the Centr.I, rood
4 room bOUle IIara IDd otller
betweeD Dovlr .nd Stillmore on
build lap ..... well w.ter; alto UIO
,
'acre. I n two DIll.. or .II.etter, WltII two
tbe S. & S., on the R.glI'!r & bone f.rm and "aI. lm,fOf,lDetI.
GleDn"llIe, or on the Seaboard, 'AlI)' oae dealrlD".UD"'. ,_ will do
between Lyonl IDd Sn.nuh. If w.1I to call oa or Wft&e.
)'011 b.ve ·.1Hd to nil do Dot lIt
'W'.I. Blown,
�'m SO uDtil yOu DIYIOOmmuol.
.II.etter, Ga.
roa 8ALI:
"
Cited "itli;iii'ii>., Rtlilter, G.. NO OE
A mea of .... ooDta'.la, MIl 10,., Rtlpeatfally, No'lce ia btnbl,I'I'U
"'..... I.
more 01' 1_ JOO &eN In aiM"'"
Jobo O. Williaml. M. Kltobell bu boqb' 011' ....
IDdulld.rf._Io) _1It4J 1. iDtelll' of 1111 �. I. G.
to.1It tile ID_' lira I. iJIttobell, ID the b�balUa _I.
OQUDt,. 8pl..llld Wlter, ,-110_ PABLOa
(lAB SBaVIOB BB
wi'" f_,_U. 1I1.ID, _I" TWBBN ATLANTA
AND AL· Deli iD S....!Joro .... .... .'
kll4lblD ultabl. 00' 110_, ,.. BANY VIA
(lBNTRAL. ..1IIICl all �. liablll-.. ........
u4 , .IIM rro. Pla_ oa l'Irlor aan 0, 4&11, ......_ to uid bulaell
W �
Ota:!i.-:" TItIa_a" 41ri41t "J A&latta
AI '. .. trala 111,1., .iDae thl barlo_ iD 1I1r at
.... lie 41reot .. A IIO ,urI'I'I.. .AlIIu' .mep•.
.. ..., A...,,, 111.,....., UIM
•
I ..•ltoW!
B , unn., , P! •
• •
..... "..,.,.., ....,.filllwea JIOet'
......
�I!!
..il�_i!.i!]�........' ....., ....._...... ,A ne
� ...., ..
�iouble Breasted
" ,an� Singl�r :Breasted
,Suits of Cheviot, Wor8led, ".8.1Dl�re
Good Woolens and Fine EaUorwork are what we give you
AT BE�80�ABL� PB'�ES
Immense selection af Ov6rcoats. Rain'.Oo8ts, Bats and Furnish·
, ings. .Agents for WALK.oVER SHOES and
BANISTER
SHOES-The best Urias·made.
;
M. BM. r'F"�
jI 4'fte m�:'
111 'mRlm� 8l.1, W.,
.
--- ---
-------
BRITISH WARSHIP COOKIRY THI PIPI!I FOR HER
Cheap Summer Clothe.
This is t e scason Vi hen the clever
woman visits the shops nnd replen
Ishee her wardrobe In a few weeks
the fall suits a d hats wi I fill the
5 ores nnd n e nt ne Bum ncr things
are marked down to almost Doth og
co nla ed wltl tI elr or glnal price
linen s Its that bought $25 early In
tI e season may 1 ow be had for ,9 or
$10 Embro dered shirt walsta are
reduced about I air good linen skirt.
are sold for $2 and ,3 60 cent belta
are DOW going for 10 straw hata may
be had for the proverbial song and
linen shirt waist suits tbat bave sold
for ,8 ,10 and $12 may now be pcked
up nt ,4 and $5 T�ese things will
not look old fashioned next summer
A tew neccss8r1Y alterations may be
performed at home and considerable
wenr acblev� I before linen frocks are
called In for 1906
crown four lnsld .. and four outald..
and also four Inferior diamond.
aro nd tI e outside of the bit to keep
the hole sumclently large to Insure
easy working Tbe diamonds were
not only worth more than $1150 but
tbelr quality I ad been tested and re
:\aen�e could
therefore be placed a\'
Report of the Glnne 8
A synop. s of the rei art of
the Na
tiD al G ners Asson atlon
as made
p bile at Da las Texas
Wed esd.y
From repor 8 race ved t1 e
associa
Uoo estimated the amo n ot
cot on
gin cd to Ootober 18 to
be bet eell
4 400000 and 4 500 000 bales
These
repe ts " o. abo t 46 per
cent of the
crop g ne 1 nn I tod
eR c a crop un
der 10 000 000 bales Crop s 80
to
90 per cent g nned In so
Ith half of
belt 20 to 50 per cent ba
ance of
belt Verl little op crop an I recen
fro•• kll ed op plants n 0\\ lapds In
northem part of be t
cussed ce
criminals
said
We rlicn Iy need In tbls co mtry
method� for expediting p n shment,
methods for doing away with delay
methods \\ hlch vIII sec re to tbe pub
He an eve cl nnee with he crlmin.al
At the present the right of appeal Is
t certain cRses so abused 88 to make
t a rna er ot the ulmost d me Ity to
p nlsh a man sumetenly rich
or s f
flclently Inftuentlal to command reall)
good egal talent
It the law II.. reasonabiy speed,
and rcaso ably s re It takes away
one great excuse for lawlessness
If
some horr b e crIme Is co omitted Rnd
the peolle feel that un ler the bes
eire nstances there w II be an Indefi
te lelay n the p nlshment o[ the
criminal and tI at the p nisi ment .1 I
be uncertain even wben the Ime tor
administration of it comes then l
premium s put on tbat kind of law
breaking "bloh more than any other
Is a mellace to the law
I earnestly hope tI at some s b
s antial Improvement shall be mude
In tile direction of securing greater
xpedltlon and greater certainty n the
administration of justice espeCially In
the admnls at on of criminal justc.
President Roose,elt and party a•
r ve I In M1em his at 8 30 P m and
left for New Orleans over the JIllno s
Central railroad twen y mJn Ites loter
�ozley's
Lemon Elixir.
Is a lure cure for aU
LIVER TROUBLES
and a preventwe of
TYPHOID
and other feverl
l
GJ'Uldparetlt
Good for Parent
Baby
�Tau.""'bor
SOC and'l 00 per botti,
at Dro, Stores
AIIIi.. W081111 rl4. Ie
hOo4.. palanlluJa. borae 011
.hllulC.n of foqr w[qr<!J "nail.
Ellort. to B. M.de to Avoid Monoton
au. Diet
Odd Way to Choo.. Pa.tor
A Weftt 81de cbnlrl'egaUon wa.
called upen not lonl 11&0 to cboo.e a
ew pastor The last three mlnlstere
had been personae non Iratae with
n ost or the par ehlone 8 Dnd before
selecting anotber the congregation did
son 0 pratt) tall thinking Tbere wa.
ono "omBn of expe lence whose ad
Ice carried par leular welgbt
P ancher atter preacher was invited
o tho pulpit for a trial Bormon 0 d
nl In the final analysis were reject
ad by the female arb er At last
there came along a I OS8 ble Incum
beD who met with her approvol
The reason I am sure he will give
Aa Istaet on she said Is because
he hae the right kind of a wire for a
minister She allows blm to rant
around all be wants to at home and
doesn t .... back I found out long
ago that a man "bo hasn t that prlv
tlege at home works off hi. apl.en
elsewhere A minister vent. It on hi.
cong egaUon That was why we
couldn t stand the last preacher Tbls
one will be all r gbt We won t hear
a peep Ollt of b m
And upon that nlque recommend a
tion the congreration ac ually did give'
the man a catl According to last ac
counts both he and tI e pa Ishlonera
e 0 do ng "e TI 0 \\ to h!ls not
been heard from -New Yorl Pre••
On 'am, Oat, Laat Y.ar
fllur•• W.r. e 417,8'4
Two Hour. D.lay of Rtport
Ir ng. a Complain"
p...ld.nt Indulgn In PI.ln Talk on
Ivll of Mob La_N.gro Crlm
lnel an In.,my of Rao.
Presldent Roosovolt lpent seven
ero"ded bours In aDd around Little
Rock Ark. Wednesday and bl. jlJllr
ney from Fort Logan H Rootll on Btg
Rock 00 he nol1l1 .Ide of the Arkan
.aa river to tbe City park III Little
Rook waa mtlrked by enlJlullutlc
demonstrations of welcome Wbtle In
little Rook tbe president delivered
one at the city park
and the other at a luncheon
Tbe feature Of the prealdent a ad
dre•• at he city park .....a his refer
ence ID Iynoh law TurDlnc to Gov
ernor Dav. he said
'(lovernor )'Ou spoke ot a hideous
crime tbat I. often hideously avenged
The worst enemy of the negro raco
I. the negro c 1mlnal and above all
the negro crlm nal of that type for
he has committed not only an un
speakable hideous and Infamous crime
agaln.t tbe victim but be baa com
mltted I> �Ideo s crime altalnet tho
people of his own color and every
rep table co ored man every
eor.ored
man who w she. to see tbe upUflln,
of h s raeo owes It as his ftrst dUly
to himself and ID tbat race to hunt
down hal cr m nal wttb ell his soul
and strength
Now tor the s de of tbe whl e
• Bales Ginned to 18th Octo­
ber Were Only 4,940,728,
A total of 4 940 128 bales 01 cotton
Iinned In tI e United State. IP ID 0
lober 18 • the statement annot need
In a bulletlu Issued by the census
bureau at Wa.hlngton Wednesday In
tbls eelculatlon round balea are coun
ted liS balf balea and u e figures glv
En In the bulletin are based on rll
port. mado by the bureau a apeclal
..ents In the fteld
No estlmato I. rna Ie of the total
rm.,.rm......I1' .....d lIoGloInr.e"oQl
�==:':rd."id:r:.,�:I:":::::I�::=
Dr R H ILl•• Ltd "I Arab It Pbllo
Pa
I
JM!,'k,.°:i 1:���I�n,,:,,·lr,
tum. 0 I IIlO3
K.. WI". ow • Boolbla. 8J1'1P
10' OkIldNn
_bl.. olle•• t� N,..
_lalal1lm.
tlo. 0110""" � obottl.
Tho word banquol 1.1'Illerl, m
...1
4_rt
.::0"oa::."!r '; I':)' :��:� 'ilV:':J,._� KI""....Il. H"� I••• UN.
The r� eomlnl -;;;;-t••b 00 10
.......d "ormlny
H H 0..... sc•• 01 Ail....,. 00 ....
::rr:1y:::Ut\":��\l�:nr.�= I:I��:U��Q
mlut tn aDotbor 001 mn or tbll paper
Pen ••d Boh. a b... lb. ncbesl .1I..r
IDID.. 0 tb...orld
CENSUS BUREAU REPORT
STOPS BrLCHIIoIC IIY ABSOIIPTION
-NO DIIUQI-A NEW METHOD
A ... of Wa rr.__lIa", Yo. All."
l.d Ho" ta Tn_..l. 1..-
........ _..It Din, ...11..
Ib.'t b 0.1 ••
..... i 1a
D ttor T•• le-Bad Breath-I",palro4 Ap.
pet Ie-A IMlin, 01 IUlln... ......ht and
=� o::�H�h�o�°:O;� ::d�:·l:v.e:O:�l
.Ick b�d.che'
What elUlet t' A",. one nr IU of thelf.
EICHOi.. e.t ng and drink n,-abu.. 01
;���:D,:\et.!O:� ::�';"�r��-;;"'I��I� :!..
b.d alr- ••ulBc ont fopd_denlarv Ii.b to
-..blOllce 01 teelh-holt n. 01 fond
If .nu luffer from th ••10W' death and
'milerable ex .tence let UI lend you a lAm
pl. bOI of M II. Ani Belch" .rcr••b.o
lutely lree No drup Drup InJur. tho
Itnmach
It olop. beloh nR .n4 ..... a 1ooft.cd
·�r::.��Yf:�o��d\!h::u�� ��o��t'�:;
to die 1 n n, 01 the .tomach nabl nc t
to thorou,bly m I Ihe fond w Ih Ihe qutna
j ices wJi ch promotCi d geat on and CUR.
the d lelle
M�J'�o��� g�!�v,J:r: i!eJO�.� ��xceb�:
to ntrod Ice t to thoU!lImdlJ of • fFeren
ve wI fiend two (2) bo'Xel pon recc pt of
75c Ind tb!l advert lement or we \v 11
send JOU a Ample free for th. co pon
Till. OFFER luy NOT ApPEAR AOAIN
102S5 FREE COUPON 128
A n.""", Irritable ..olh.r ofteD 011 Mn m..
ter Curry Lead of ....
til...rll" of "","rl.. fa UDB' ID care Ladl.. 8ymphony
Oreh••t a ._
for oblldreD I II rulna a ablld. dl.pool IDCa 8t Baat
DoaIDa 11_ wrtteel
�:bt:dbe':'..-= �t:i'I�.!':n:� J�; Doar':�"=I__bIotlwllll,!!:
..othen too 01_ II due to tho fllCt _..,_lUldbJ'llO!'la,lIr'!aII!'''_
that Ih. molber haalOmel.m.� "oak
I�- I could DoII1lor "*' ItIl
D_ and ah.l. enlirely nnBt to bear oIooJi
Dlabta I - YfIrJ Irritablo;-­
Ibe atraln "POD h�r no..o. tbatlOftrn "W�..t.kballl"V�Conl!Ing ohildren IDyulYeal It I. Impo..lble "II ....mm••dod and JIIiOlod to ho tIlifor her ID do anything o.lmly I'IIlIlId)' _ IloIIIiod IIlI. I ba..
The lila 01 ,vomen achilke a.,IIrllbrand Improftoi III bta1fll
_III I .... -
.pon tho nenea conaeq onlly Dine
u<l...u and 011 ..,.,..... bill .....
tenth. ollho nervo a pro.traUoD ner � Cbarl.. II' BroWII VI_Prulo
YO a de.pon ICDCY Ibe blue. aleep- dent of the Mothen Olub It Codu
'_nea. aDd nervoua Irritability of T.rr""" Hot SprlD" Ark wrllell
women arll8 fro n some deraagemeDt 0 11 PI kb
.1 Ihe 'emale orranl.m "d�pI"tJ.=I';;'lo,JO&"of""'"
Do yo I experience Oil of dopreulon OIlat••",...orn out with peln
IUld DOI;'!O!I"
wllh reolle'8ne.. alterDaling with nl�_.!'��}!..-a_�_u1Ii,.....b .!.._�_IIJ
.streme Irritability' Are your Iplrlll M_'_ .
or _
.asilv"ffected 110 th�1 oue min lte you
bled u I -. and tho wC>fl!Iertul ......
I. gb and Ihe nest mlnut. you foel
derived fl"llll Lydia II. PI.kballl. V!llll&lllt
Compou.d I deCIded to Ir7 It. I did IlII, ....
Ilk. erylDg ? at tho oDd of iii.... monlbS I ..... .sur-.
Do yo I feel something I ke a ball
rl. WOlIlIIll My no..oUll_wuoll_l_
Ing In your throa t and II reatenlng to nlo0..,I_".L mol�lbo"v.rAl!'!...'l'."
bu0bin4 flU •
ehol e 10
all the !lenses perverted 'with - ..-
morbid y .cnslUve to I gl t I>nd souDd
Womon ahoul4 remember that Lydia
pain In Ihe ovnrlea and e.peolally E
Pinkham I 1{eptable Compoand II
belwoeD Ihe oho Idera bearing dowD tho medlelDe II
.1 holda the recur<! f�
pain. nervo 8 d� spep.ln: and almoll
Ihe I"'alAlll number of IlCtnal 011_ Of
oonUnunlly cro.. and aDappy? female
lila and lake no .nbatltuw. 4
If 80 yonr nerv•• are In a ahaltered
Free A.dvlce to \Vomea I
eoDdllion nnd yo I nre IhreateDed "lIh Mn
PIDkba.. LynD M.... IlIyl_
Denouo r.ro.traUoD
alhlok womon ID write IDber loract,YIae.
Proof s mon 1mental thai nothIng ID Mn PIDI,h.m a vaal .,.perionae
"Ith
at. world Is bett.erlorne..ouaproolra lemale
lrouble. enabl... ber 10 tell
lion thnD Lydia E Plnl ham. Voge yoa jUlt what Is
beal for )'011 ....
table Compound Iho sand, ODd thou sh. will cbar*" you nothlD,
for bel'
..nd...f wom,n testify ID Ihl. 'acl adYiae
AIk lin. PIIII_, Alhlce-A W_ lilt .,....... •
w_.. ..
an�ena�d� ��1°nftll�t� Y:"Jrun:g1"!�
"ho dop.M not sell t for" free Bample
box of Mull. Ant Belch WBr.rl to
MULL •A��"lJk"�!f•.fdo 'nr Th rd
I 01.. Full Add..., 4nd Writ. Plainly
.... Lift R•••••r-TboQeJ t Sh. Woa'.
La.. Bu X.r-U....4 WlthD.t a
UJ.UIII.b_�o'b.r TbaD". C.tla...
Air I tt e (trl bad eczema very b.d wbee
abe wa. ,en month. 0 d 1 thoulht ab.
would JOM ber nabt ear It bad turned
back and her face Wat 1 ke a. p eee of ""
meat and very .ore It wou d b eed wbe.
I .uhed her and I had to keep dothl on.
1t day and D ,ht There Wat Dot a c ear
.pot on her face when I began ua nl Cub.
cura Soap and Oi tment and DOW t •
compl�,. healed Wlthout IIcar or b em
yh wi cb • more tban 1 had hoped for
(S I"ed) Mr. BolO Eller 2111 Ecklorl
St Brook yn N Y
e ce
e care es ot Bordet of' France and
Ehr Ich of Fran for Uhlenhutl
fo n I hat the e Ib n ens c. be dlf
fe.n a ed biologically H s re­
.earel e. resulted In tI e IIDPortant dis
cover) of a Dew forensic method to
dlsting Ish h man from an n al blood
.0 that It Is no v possible to tell "Itb
absolute certain y tbe origin of even
the smallest traces of blood either In
dry or also In putrefied form This
method was soon conftrmed In Febru
ary 1901 was .oon confirmed on all
sides and has become of fundamental
mpo tance tor to ensic medicine
IlJ thl. metbod be can tell tbe pre..
ence of horse meat In sausages and
other smoked meat article. wblcb I.
a great step In advance for tbe examl
na Ion of foodstuffs
So d by .11 druSali10 ooc per box or
oentloymaL L 'S ON CO
-c
Prlc... up In Nome eXrreapond .ltII J. S. SCHOFIE D S S •
Avery" ompany
the latltudo MACON, GEORGIA====
.OOCIt880nS TO W. L. DOUClA8 ENOINES
AVERV A McMILLAN '3&OP·'3DOSHOES- BOILERS�
....
&1 l1li _cb "":reb Ih.. AtlaDta, 0...
= Il1o = "'II
-ALL KIIID' 01'- W. L Dou.... '4 DO
Cllt .....� .. JlJ
MACHINERY
eannotbeequ.lled.t.nrPrI... _T_A_N...K......S.... � �TOWER -
A Valuable Book
In tile library of tile palace of the
ltajab of Ulwar • cl l In Indln tbere
I. a lIIanusc Ipt book cilled The Gu
liitan which Is clolmed to be tbe
most "Bluable vol me In India
Tbe librarian Insist. that It Is worth
live laundred thousand rupees which
II ""alvalent to about a hundred and
.eventy tbousand dollar. ond de­
.,Ia_ that the actual cost of tbe gold
,,"ed In llIumlooUng It was mor� tban
lIfty thousand dol�ar. It I. a model'll
manuscript eoPJ 01 a rellllfous poem
made In 1848 by a Oerman scribe at
tbe order of tbe MabaraJah Bani
81Dlh The mllllatures ...d otber pi.,.
tare. were palnted by a native .rtlst
at Deihl aad the ornamental scroU
work upon the ....,.an. of lbe paltN
ad tbe InlUal letter. were done by a
re.ldent 01 Ulwar
French Palnt.r Hoarded Wealth
Concernlnlt tha late Jean Jacquet
SenDer a curious legend was current
In Fraooe He was aa fond of money
.. bli Engliab colleagne Tum..r and
.Ia great popularity enabled him to
make ,40000 a year Of tbl. be evl
4ently Md not spond tbe twentieth
part According to popul.r belief he
was laving tbe re.t for tbe purpose of
�me doy buying back Alaace and Lor
nine trom Germany He was all Al
aatlan and after tlie war be estab
0l.fied his fome by painting tbe head.
of A saUan girls whlcb had a large
aale
Great Explollve Dllcovered
Vlgorlte tl e new exp osive of Pro­
fessor Shulz and Eng neer Oehre of
S vlt erland Is a nl ros compound
whlcb nlted with saltpeter bas
given resulta clulmed to Indicate a
stren(1th about tel tlmf:�B greater than
that of any otner expwslve [n the
open air It bUrns "ltI ou exploding
It has the further ad antoge of being
Inaenslble to trlctlon sb9ck ot con
cusslon whl e It Is not Inj red by
wett ng or by free Ing
Fact. About Far Ala.ka
Do yo I know tbat Nome Alaska la
300 miles west of Honolulu - Do you
know tbat Alaska has almo.t two
and a balf times as m Icb coast line
as the rest of the United State.-
The panhandle of Alaska Include.
1000 n les of nlan I sea protected
by a range of Islands
The Y kon carries 88 muel water
as the M ss sslppl It rl.es wltbln
tI ty m es of the Pac fic and travels
3000 ml es to the Behring sea
The mouth pf the Ukon Is ninety
mHes w de As In tI e Amazon 9
mouth you nay ascend It on a clear
day and see no shore
From Cnl e Prince of Wales Amer
Icnn so I you can see As a acrOSE
only U Irty two mile. of tbe Bebrlng
strait
Seven railways are In operation or
being constructed The most famoua
Is the Skagway Ukon connecting link
of 140 m les
Alaska s canned salmon output Is
estimated this year at $10 000 000
One sixth of tbe nembers of Camp
Nome Arct c Brotherl ood are col
loge graduates
Dyspepsia,
-
SICK HEADAOHI,
OONSTIPATION
l'IempllJ ....4 .00000......lIl 0.... wta
AN INSIDE
Lerg. Engl.... and loll.... auppil.d
promptly 'hlnili. Mill. Corn Mill.
Clroular ..we s.w Tilth P.t.nt Dog.
It••m Gov.rno... Full lin. Inlln.. "
Mill Suppll.. s.nd for ,.... C.talogu.
____
-
--- --
presen season
caTTON TOOK A JUMP
Advanced Over 53 00 a Bale an Re
port of Con.us Bureau
Because of news which came from
Liverpool and later from New York
that tbe ginnera report wo lid .how
6 100 000 bale. ginned to October 18
the New Orleans cotton market tim
bled 30 pelnts or U 50 a bale In tbe
eul,. trading Wben lhe report of
the ceDSUS b reau was read prices
.b"t IP 44 to 63 pelnt. higher Ihan
the lowest of the day or as m ch aa
$3 15 per bale
------
STRIKERS MENACE ALL RUSSIA
THE SECRET OJ YOUTH
D. Soto looke<l for the aecrot of
,ontb In a spring of gusblng life II T
toll watera wblcb be was .ure be
would tlnd 10 tb. New World Alchem
lit. and .al'. (tbousanda ot tbem)
lIave apent tbelr live. In Ilue.t tor It
but It II onl1 found by tbo.. bappy
people who can d ,elt and a•• lmllate
the right food wbleb keep. tbe pb)s
leal body perfee tbat p.ac. and l'Om
fort are the lure relut I
A remarkable mau of 94 .oy. For
mao,. loni years 1 suffered wore or lesl
wltb chronic costlvene•• a d pal rul
IDdllleaUon Tbll condit 0 mode life
a creat burdeD to mc os you may "ell
Imaline
Two year. ago I begRn to use
Grape Nul••• food and am tbo kful
tbat I did It I a. been a ble..il" to
II1II In every way I flnt noticed II
t
It bad reltored my dlgesUon Tbls was
• creat gnln but waa llotb g to
om
pare In Imporlance wltb
tbe fact tbat
to a .bort time my bowel. were
r.
.tared to free and normal action
"Tbe cure ••emed to be complet. for
two year. 1 bITe bad none of tbe
old
trouble I 010 the Grape Nuta
food
•"ery mornlnl tor breakfa.t
and fr.
lI,entll eat notblng elo. Tbe Ule
I nl
...de me comfortable Rnll hRPI
Y 0 d
.......'11 1 ��
Of )1eau old nest
fall, , Ifa,e b III••lr0llll and supple
.,un erect In!lau anll enn
w Ik
wltb ..,.bod1 ond enjoy It
Namo
"Jell bl POltum Co Battle
Creek
ell. there. a rellon
.til, little book Tbe Boad
to
'1 111; l1'err PIEIl
No Wonder She Dldn t Care
The little girls", ere sitting on tbe
front porch couQtlng spootlng .tara
We had aomethlng la.t nlgbt that
you d dn t bave tauntingly remarked!
OM of the older ones looking ILt ten
vear old Mlsa Muffet
Bet you dldn t What did youl
have remarked Miss Mulret
Claret aody the tantalizer roJ
plied "Itb a condescendlog smile
Tbat a notbln&. Miss Muffet
voucbaafad wltb supreme confidence
I had a cbocolate .undae and Ov",
cent. worth of candy and I ate all
the candy my.elf
And when we came home tbe 01
der ODe cODtinued we had some Ice.
cream made In our own freezer
Ali.. Muffel pau.ed a mon eot 10
think Tbell sbe added wltb calm res
Ignatlon
Well I don t care I bad the atum
mlck acbe anyway
Committee of Tru.teea to Probe Alleg
ed Grafting In Mutuat L fe
More startling than the testimony
before the legislative committee nves
tigating the methods of ns
ranee
companies at Ne. York Wlednesday
was the announceme t by Pres dent
McCurdy of the MIl tual Life that
a
committee of the board of lr sees
of his company had beeD �ppolnte I
to Investigate tbe company and
Its
metbod.
SI.. of Indian Territory
TI e Indlon Te rlto y I. nearly as
big as Indl�na It haR 20000000 acres
of arable land 3 000 000 n�res of good
tin I er 2000000 acres under wblch
there Is 011 ond go. and 800000 acre.
of coal It has not much less than
1 000000 people by tlls time large
ond growing towns well tilled farms
and a good railroad .ysten for ha 11
il g t�elr produce St Lonls Repub
Ie
First Blcod In Tie Up of Railroad.
Shed n St Petersburg
An enco nter took place In St Pe
arsb g" ednesday ev�n 01 between
s rlkers ani] ong De drivers who
were
I repnr og to 01 e at
t tra ns Revo v
or shots were excl anged and a n
m
ber of pe sons were kl led or
wo od
ed
The genera strl e on he rallroa�
Is complete except In a few
border
prov nces and St Petar.b rg
Mo.
cow and other large c ties Bre almost
as case y beleag 0 e 1 BS If �hey were
Invested by bes eglng arm I...
Crab
Orch.rd
Water
KEPT WIFE S BODY IN CAVE
---------r--
Tdkay WI�e De.troyed
A calamity I s overtaken the fam
ous Tokay wi es The great wine
making e.tabllnl mont. on the royal
vineyards of Ture ul I Hungary
were deslroye I by firo TI. loss 18
serJo. I eca 8e n n Illtio to tbe
b IIdlng a fine m nufact ring plant
la destroyed together with I rge
stores of Tokay I es of cl olce vlnt
age This est I 01 me t Is tbe prl
vate property of tl e El nl ror J1'rancla
Josepb
Eccentrlo Kentuck an. D.votlon to
Memory 01 Decea.ed Better Hllf
Uncle Blje H mphrey an ecceo ric
character was tound dead by the
roads de nea his cabin In Adair coun
y Kent CKY .ged 95 years
tbe deatb of his wife ten ) ears ago
he bad lived the life of a hermit
A few daya after her deatb tbe
gr ef s rlcken b .band d g P
an I
took the bodv to a cave wbere be
made regular daily trip. up to tbe
t me of biB death
,. Holory ••spe�.... wit.. _hi
....110 IIlbe bellloIlllaoDlol 1014 br"aU
....atota
Crab Ordlll" 'ater ,�
LOUI,sVILLB. KY.
Age and Brlln Work
The bellet of Sir James Crichton
Browne that brainworkers aclleve
lhe r best work In later middle age
Is easily conflrn ed by glancing at the
career of Il few of tHe grand old men
wbo are still wltb us many of wbom
are a. busy as In their yelunler day.
Lord Roberts at 73 I. Itlll worth
£ 5 000 • year to the nation aa one B. clved Dog Oead
of our Impe.lal defender. Lord Kel Gen Dan Sickles of New York Is
vln at 81 may startle us wltb furlber mourn ng the 10.8 of a particularly
gene all.aUon. on tbe my.terlea 01 One Blenheim "I a el Tbe dog was
science Sir WllIIalll HU&glna at the 11 cuseq In I! One eomll Uld b�rl.d Too Late
same age atlll explorea Interstellar In tbe 8Icllr.. lot at Ne�oeb.lle Clillfeh-m. JUif �l' to iet •
spaces wh Ie the activity of the octo- cemetery ''It "aa kept aUvA> for a nlme tn II e nowspaper.
gcnarlan duke of Rutland and Lord I numbe of 10 • l strat onsl
Gotham-Ol well I don t I elleve he
Wemyss I. a. elrect ve as ever In p "'I of oxygen but succ Dnally
to can get ony posit on In the Equllllble
.erving the privileges ot our old no-
an a tack at J nn a no\\
billty -London Chronicle
Feet C ad In Sandal.
Kler Hardy the Brltl.1 M P whose
Scotch cap CRme In for a great deal
of notice In past yea R 188 discard
ed shoes to Bumn er wear and has
adopted sundals Inslead It la hinted
tl nt he has conver c 1 sovernl of lis
fello members to tlls nlry kind ot
foot" ear b t that II ey are waltlng
tor next sumn er to fol1ow bls ex
amlle
Brltl.h Button Fad
Serious) as the Brl Ish war omce
take. It the height ot absurdity ap­
I eafS a have beeD reached In the mat
ter of buttons Tbe dostgn Is about to
be chnnged an I alrea ) a sman tor
tune has been spent upon de,lgns and
o I er ne den n 8 0 BOY noth ng ot R
year of conterences With the quell
on s III ndeclded ,25000 has al
ready I een Sl ent and judging from
past experiences Rnother) ear nnd a
seoond UPI ropr aUon -w I be
reqUlr!On one oecus on no leS8 tit" 200 cferences we e I old bl Qle blgh Q
flol",. of he lepartm�nt on tbe .ub
jeot or a utto w'ltlpb pon addJltlont
� as found 0 I e most tinsatlsfa9tocy
A LIQUOR SOAKED JURY
Cunllff. Iltt.rly D,nle. 'wiping Odd
•
Hundred Dollal'll
'If Edward George Cunlilre the not.d
express robbe. no\v In jI\Il In Pitt.
burg Pa In a long Intervl." In a
local paper denies that be took the
(ldd fl()() with wblch he Is ch..",d
In addition to the flOO 000 pac.....e
and atat.. that h. object In golll4l I.C
Brlc1aeport ".. 10 .btaln el'lpl"l'1ll"•
on one of tbo oy.t$l' boot.
Boo.. Flowed Fr•• ly While DeUb,ra
tlon of C..e W•• In Progr....
In .rgalng a motion for a new tHa
at San Francisco In tho case of tor
mer Senator .mmons convicted
of
bribery E nmons .ttorney In alleging
mlsco d ct on lhe part ot the jury
bad broulht Into cou.t two d""",
empty q lart whl.key bottle. whlcll
he alleged were Iwnd In the Jury
room ofter tI e trial
10cal tielb
, --------
lb. G. )1'. Qone. of Qrookle',
... in the oltyyll,terday alld reo
mlmbered the Newl with are·
D,�al.
Mill AID•• IVbit"'n, of Da.y,
.pent Suliday iu the. city the
lUll' of' Mi. Kittll Stubbe.
Prcftllor George Franklio, the
pri noipal of tit" I,IBtitute hll
beao liok for a few dayl and ha,
lone to hi' father's home lIe.r
Excellior,to ruouperate.
-Uog killing timA is close at
hand and back bones anti SptU08
'rib. wil! SOOIl be 011 hand.
Two negroes werA acquitted 01
murder at I he court last week, as
'tbe evidence showed to the jury
tbat they acted in self defense.
TheStntesboro MUSIC House
lOlls standard pianos and organs,
but does not sell stenciled ur any
inetrumeuts that have 110 reco­
gllltion before the IIhlBtcal asao­
eiatlOu of the Uuitod St1&tes.
:3t"tesl,oro Musro Honse,
L. G Lucas, Proprietor.
Mr. Bunk Lauier and family
hive moved to Jacksonville
P1Jridtltolive, and Mr.·Nat L:
Borne and family have moved on
bit place. and become citizells of
Bulloob. Mr. Horne 1811 former
re8lidellt of Liberty county, lind
oomes among us bighly recom·
minded as beiug a good citizeD
aDd we give bim welcome to blS
Dew home.
Tbe Hotel oompaDy bave succed·
..d iu placiDI! the bODds of tbo
hotel at six aud one half per cent
iDterelt. We uDdentaDd tbele
amouut to about lix tboulaDd
dollan.
Tbat Jlcob Doll DlabogaDY up­
wrigbt !lraud, jU8t. Irrived at tbe
Statelboro MUIIC HOUle, .il a real
beauty.
There il but one piano milker
.bo travlet iu Georgia aud .that
;, ODI i. Mr. �erome Follette, of
Auplta. If \,ou waut fine work
done alld by a ,�liable mau· .av..
�Dr order for Mr� Follette. He
will be iD Statelboro abont Dec.
,.'--,batl all.
I Mr. Wm. Abearn.. of BlitcbtoD.
lpeD' I..t week iD 'bl oi'y ai­
"DdIDI oourt aDd wbile bere reo
membered tile Newl very kindly.
Pl... ·� P' Bleb.
.,. oftea frullrated b, BuddeD IIr.ak·
40WD, d�e 10 ',lpePlla or coDltlpatlon
Brace up' aDd tllle Ur. Klnr" New
Life PIIII. Tbe, tlke out the matlrlall
wblob are 0101110, ,our entrrlel, and
�Ye you a oew otlrt. Our, headlohea
aDd dlzzmeea too. At W. H. BIIII.drug
Iwre: lI3o., guaranteed.
The October t"rln of Bulloch houri.
Superior court adJourD.d ou lalt At III .lItOply held today nDder
Saturday lIight. Tile Civil docket thl all.plCei of th" Sta'" Board of
wal light and COIlIUIII�d leu tban 'Health, it .aa determined that
twu daya but the criminaleide of the d.ath of the tbree liril wal
tb" eourt furmehed plenty of due to the poieoning, but tblt'tbe
buaiuese for tho remainder of the caUS8 hid 1I0t appeared.
week. Tbe case eXCltlllg the The girle who wer. taken ill reo
mOlt interelt wae the ODe againlt mainad at. t.he a.ylum lalt eveD'
Erastus and Jnmes Branuen iug, while the remaander of the
charged with killing Jack Ellis 250 inmates were taken to au an­
nloug last sum Iller. Oil a ceount tertalllment..
of the mauy rolativea about one It il eupposed that in the abo
hundred and fllty jurors were .'Hice �I some of the nurses, thp
,
sunuuoned to oourt, and many of children obtained somethiug of a
these weut off for other causes. POiSOIl'JU8 nature, which th�y 1111
The civ il cases are gro winq leee in tusted. Physiciane were baatily
tho Superior court, t48 mOlt of IlIlIImOn8(1, wbeu the Illuen Will
tb is litigation is now done 111 the discovered, but they were unuble
city court. Tho Grand Jury to save t�lfoe of ,tbe little 01le8.
WnB 10 aesaion the intire week They expressed the opimon tbllt
lind found ubout 81X ty true bills tho others would re cover, ulthouah
duriug that time. They give some r f tbem are still ill a eerious
attentiou to all the violators of couditiou.
the criurinul lnws, aud their work
will do much to resvrain the
Mother. need nave no heoltanoy In
C()I1t-iIlUlIlg to give Ohamburlaiuts
Do You lVallt IStrelll(th. Oough R"lIIody to their liI.tle ones, ao
lr you want to moreuse your strerngth It oontalns �b.ollltely 1I(.�hlng mjurt­
YOII IIHIMt ndd to and nnt take from the our. 'J'hl� r...�eu�
.
," nOi, onl1 per­
phySICal. In otlll'r words, the food that fectly 8ll(e to;:, 'ue tmull) 0& .Jran, but
YOII cnt, must be tll#;'�stcd, assimilated is t\ mcc.hcine ( reat worth. �l1d mer.lt.
allli HpPI'orrillt"d py'the nen'cs, blood, It has II world w·de reputa .. lon for It.
Ilull tll\slIes before being expelled from oures of cnu«hs, and ooids and eroup
the Intestines. Kodol Dyspepola Oure and ca.. alwa,. be rehed upon. For
add. t.o the bhy.lcal. It gtves strength sRle b1 All Druggists.
to Rnd build. np strength," the burna ..
oy.tem. It t. pl',a.ant to the taste a ..d
palatable, and the onl1 combmatlon of
dtge,tRnto thatwtll dl,est the rood and
ena ble 1.1.. .y.tem til approprIate alt
of Its hetllth a ..d strength'glvlng qua·
Uti ••• Sold �y W. H. E1lt8.
lu,.rler O.urt .......
or iminnl inclined.
CoIdIclor Held for KIIIII:
SIrs ,He WIS· SoW.
Sivannah, Gil., Oct. 27.-E. A�
Mool'fI, the Itreat car conduotor,
who Ihot B. J. Seokinger aDd
killed Mn. F. F. Wbeel" in I
drulllH II I'ngH 1111 It. Iilt.rflP�, <"nr yell" 1
terday late, declare, tbil morDing
th,t be WII perfectly lober whet'
thu killlnglocourred aud thlt be il
cognizaut 01 everything that took
place.
It. il prollable tblt he will be
liven an early �rial. WheD M'IOrl
lIolOured bil' politiOl:' witb tb, Sa·
vanDab Ellctric company b, alep
an apphoatlon Itating that be wal
from Waycro.. aDd WII a brothi.r
of, J. L. Moore of tbat place.
There II no J. L. Moore It Way.
oroll. Moore wal bere witb the
7tb army oorp. aud got'in trouble
witb tbe provolt luard but WII
pardoned after heIDg cODvicted by
a coqrtmartial and IIDteDced to
Ft. Lellvenwo�tb prilDu.
Mra. Whetder WII killed on tbe
Mi. Soil.ariDe )l'ountain bll IIxtb aDDivenlry of ber weddiDI
neh�Ded lIer polition witb the J., and tbe nilht after the marrlale
W. Olliff Co., and .we lea,n witb of ber II.ter at he r bome. -
l'liret tbat the familv ,.will loon
leave Stat.eaboro.
•
Sick Beadacbe Cored
Mi.. Opbeha Beuley bll IIC'
eepted a polltion witb tbe Sim.
monl Co. 1U tbe milliDery depart.
ment.
2,800 Roll. of wall paper, all
... goodl, and tbe late.t ItVlel t
10 at actllal co.t.
'
"
L. B. 'OoodwiD, Agent.
Mi. Jani. HollOWlY vilited.ber
parenti ar RtRi.tlr Sunday.
Mr. L. )1'. E..terhn, of Bow.
••• , �. C., ��.nt ,': few �aYI the
JIIIt week 'witb hil .on, Troy
BaaierliD, of our olty.
,
Wucl. 08 ....omonla.
All 00.,111, 00101. aod bulmooary com·
plaiD" &bat are ourallie' ar, qulokly
.... '" ODe IDIDUte cou,b cure. Olean
....1IIrm draw. out 10iammatiollaDd
aDd IOOtb.. tbe afl'�cted baril,
�"r._", tile loop ward.olr'poeu­
Rarml'" aDd pleasant 10 tlke.
.., W. R••011. ",'
,
NOTIOE
Sick headache I. cau,ed by deranre.
ment of the stomach and by Indlgeo·
tlon. Ohamberlah.'. Stomach aDd
J.iver 1'abletl correct the.e dllorden
and e«ect a oure. B1 'tlklng theae
tI�leti IS .oon ao the Hrat Indwatlon
of the dlsea.e appean. the attack ma,
be warded ott. For lale by Alt Drug.
,11\1.
0111 RIIII.II RI"lulIlI.
Tbe reltluraDt tb"t ba. 8tood
by you tbroulh the dull lummer
montha when tbere were not 10
many tq patroDize It II uow, il
tbe one run by me, aud tbe one
tbat Itill ..III YOD to oome around
and give it a Ibare of your pat.
rollage whtn you "Int. .trictly
ant cl.. meal.
Meal. served at all houn. Filb
and oy,terl ill every Ityle. Good
ooon, aDd Deat aDd olean prem­
lsel. WI luaraDt.e you fair
t.atmeDt wben you put your 'IP'
under·our mahogaDY.
"
RelpeotfDlly,
DemPle Barne�,
South MaiD Itreet.
DWELLING FOR SALE
My dweUiDI on, Nortb Maio
.treet for ..Ie. Call ou Rev. J.
S. MoLemore for bv to eumlOe
bOil...
.
F. C. Wallis.
...., .
BurhnltoD, Vt., 0.&. 27.-h
blDame knowD &c.daylba' .."n·
teen Ilrll wbo.. aIM raDI' from I'2 to 8yfta", at tbe St. Jo.pb Or·
p" ""'um I. thi. 0lt1, wIre'
'anll ..dlleDly ill III' Dllb. and
tbree of tbem IIlId wltbln tbrae
In Good Old Summer Time
You might want something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure you that we carry in stock ttie best line of
tine lXrlbfehiee
To be ho.1 h. tile city of SOTHDDIlIi.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at *'" pel' gallon; is fit to grace the side board
(If a King.
OUI' King Leo Rye at �3 pel' gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
IOUI' Cabinet Rye at *2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.I
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best. goods for the
.
. money is our motto. Give us an order.
.1Respectfully,
J = u,�"::�:d���!LL
& 'C2:'n.h'G� I
+
��*��WWWWWWWM����N II(hen to Fear
LOST
I HORSl<::S FUR SALE, EXOURillON RA'l'ES
I
'1'0 Ohicago, Hltnms, and re.1IOn the iit'st Tuesday in
I·
One plug hOfse and one nlllr· Via Oentralof lleorgla railway, ae.
November we will offer for y�lIf.old borHe, as sealou.
IS over,· oount National lIaptlst Convention,
sale before the court house 1V11l sell cheap for cash. collord. October 26bh·318t.lllOfi.
St t bo I IIlf C Oue rare plus Ofty c.ntA for th,round·door in Statesboro, several "!Is ro oe g. O. trip from all points In the territory
t t f d f
.
1 d
S. Laud rum George, Mgr. oouth of the Ohio and Potomac andrac S 0 goo armmg an .
in tracts to suit purchaser. 600d Black smllh and WheelwrIGht Wanled East 01 the MISSIssippi Jlivors. Tlcketl011 .ale Ocwber 28rd and 24th; coottnu·
Part cash and time on bal·
I
I want a mon that has the proper ous I,.ssage In each dtrectloa; limited,
. eXl,erleuce to take 1I0id and ruu a . Iance. Mr. F. D. Olliff WIll general r.pa" shop, to do all kinds of
to rHurn to leave OhlCago not ater
than November ftth.lOOl1.show you the lands and repatr wQrk and a good horse shoe.. b'or rurther partlculan apply to
t· t t
.
t I
Will poy right man alt tllnt I can af·
your near••t 'l'icket A ,ent.nego Ja e a prlva e sa e. ford. Oalt and .ee me for further par.
This Oct. 9th, 1905. tlculars.
THE STATESBORO
LAND AND 1M·
PROVEMENT
OOMPANY.
Lands "'Ol' Sale.
A black t,an bOllnd dog, medium
8ize. left Illy plnce IllIt Tuelday
week, crippled in one toe of hiud
foot aDd lilllpR whell wilkiul.
Auy IDformatiou al to lIil wbere.
abouh will be reasonably reward·
ed. Oct. 25, 1005.
W. ltl. MartlD,
Hllcyoudale, Ga.
M. A. Newton,
Rout. No.2, Statelboro, Ga. Next Tuelday is rellulu .le.
day, and there i. a large quanti-
ty of land to be lold to the �Igb.· .,
eet bidder. • "I
KOIIo' ..,......1. CU'"
...... what,.. ....
Sayannah Boggg Compang, Extract of letter to au'oOlDpany by H. II. BaOOoo�Oompany:Wltertown, N. Y.,AUIU.t ft, 11106.
You hav� tne exoluoly,
I"oey lor the 8ale of OUI
vehicle. In Savannah an<
tributary territory. No can·
tentton on tbe part of aD, �I
),our competito,. there that
tll.y can procure BaOOoc_
good. from UI for sale I. nc
to be credlied.
320 Broughton 8tl'eet. West,
. --DEALERS IN-.-
Carriages, Surreys. Stanhopes; Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Fa.rm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, DaytOn Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
We are reacblnr out fo�
the best trade In Savanna
and ,.clhlty anll .halt .par
no ettort to obtain what W
are .eeklng
A full front double body farm wagon, always sold at 185.00;
FOR $27.00 CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our cu�tomers.
A '65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
,
It is never·too late to pick
up 'a bargain-better look
in.to this. A �5.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at oth�r
in�resting prices.
